
G. KEATI.NCIH,
-Uti, FTorcesIerComity,.il

.} Twod'Mirr ni'l Itl'ty cinlt per ennum 
livable iialf yearluo mtvuncc

Hiitcnpilunt are tlwey -mended for e 
fw*r en«t eiubt--;riber myetu«iil> Uirediior 
before hn tr.n diicniiiinue hit F«prr.

»(."J*Ao»«iiTr.*imiir» |iubll«ho<i S weeks 
al e dollar pt i *i|iniic end twenty five rend 

•'•for »e,unre lo. uraiy iiihiequeDt Innerii -m-

foor Kale.
RY virtue ol R Decree of Worcester 

County Couit, sitting as a Court 
of Ciiwt ury, 'he tuhicrihtr uppouiteil

bnow-Uiil Hotel,

Worcester Cnuitly Maryland 
'PH'1^ subscriber h.ivipg iiikcn 
1 i In; house oppositexMbe* Court 

Mini«e in Snow h.ll, lafrfy"6ei;iipi^<l 
by Mr> Chttrfes Karrow, and huv- 
nig up. i.i'd it us "a pulilic house, 
latci iln> nielhodof saying to \ii- 
Irieads mid the put'lic generally, 
'hut he is prepared lo entertain 
  mvelltT*. and oihrri in a mannor 
i^hiell hirliopn *»ill be s-itmlactory 
10 any \vlio may bc'so ^ood as lo 
give him u ck!l.

Trustee by the stime, will sell at pub 
lic eale 1il the, M ills commonly called 
Durban's Mill, at present in the pos- 

'sefcaiou ol James Duncan, Enquire, ol 
acid County, on. SATURDAY the 
firitflnyof February next, between 
ttie liourn of leu o'clock A. M. mid 
three o'cioclt P. .M. the following 
LAND, whi-reol William MctffeKor, 
Senior, laic of paid CuQnty. died 
Seized,and which lie tlir said William 
in n:id by his lust Will & Testament, 
did. direct to ha fold, namely, all 
tbat U act or part of a tract ol I mill 
siluale in said County, in the-neigh 
bourhood if said Mill, called 1KH, 
QUARTER; containing our Ami 
tlreii and tUi>-ty cig.'it .dcrc.n of 
I.nnl) be lha same more or Jess,  
The said land ig well limbered, aud 
Tilth vetv link- cxpense.ma) \H: made 
0 valualik and eoml'oit'jble FARM; 
any person winding to purchasr, ivill { 
pli'ase examine the picnmes and 
juil-:e for hinuelf. The terms of 
tali-, u ill bu for CASH, to the 
iiinounl of Twenty Five Dollar*, to 
be paid to the Tiustee, by the pur- 
fliiieei or purchasers on the day of 
sale, nnd a ciedit of twelve months 
on (lie balance ol the purchase rno- 
ntfy.'.wl'h interest 1'ioni the day »f 
auir-, to be secured by bond, tvnh
 tcinily, lo be. i-xccuti-d to, and
*ppruvcil tbygnitl Trustee, and on 
Obtaining a' rajih'cuiioo of the Bule, 
by i!mcdurl, and on pa>meiil_pr the

His table will al nil times he fiir 
nislircl wiih Ihe bc->t the market c.if 

d. His Bar injttued with lue 
ol Lmjiior*. Hi* ^ulilcs are ill 

KOCH) order   his osilera pood. HI 
es his frit-lids will call an I see

N.

rn \RLI.:S CENNITT.
w lull. Mil. Nov. l'j, 183J 
H. Private |iurtic> can M all 

u-i liiivc private rooms. 
I cavf HIM 3 eun at u>l I'tnes he ac 

comniinl.itrd w ith iioii.es and earri 
to eari y them lo any part o, 

tin: pnniii'iila. (j. B

Notice.

.
i» «Ut!iou£cJ to e^iicme, a deed, to 
ttie Viurctiuser or purcui^rs, for. the 
i.TopiMiy H> him, LerV, o{ ItiMo -urttd, 
tree, clear and di^iilVa)j;cd frimt all 
cljiimi ol l«e couiplaimiiit or delcnl'- 
ami in vie causu m -wbishai^d decree'

TIH2 i.ndersigi oj respectfully 
r< niiml* llu: .i.izciis ;«f VV orrrstc. 
counly, ami (lie public in gi:nir»l, 
lliat Irn tins pinvlu'ed I hi- 'II '   
M \MJFACTORY in Snow hill, 
iicloiigtng to Mr. Kol>i:r! Hal., 
A hi-i'i: he will muiiufaclurc all \\ork 
in In* Itiu- ol' b, i*iii,   « at lil'tr.i 1 
pruv.s, for cu»h. Ho will Ucvp c<iii 
suuiily on hand a varely of I'm 
Ware, which vtiil be suid i,i rea. 
sonuhlc prices, lie S"lir,ts a sliai , 
ol public custom an, I trusts. lii'l. 
lw old ciii'.nmrrs will c'fi.i'iiim- 
heir favor*, nnd promises ui tar as 
mention to Ui'im-sj :ui,l £>.••, <\ work 
maMfthip will go, to give satisiac
lion

S passed. 
-

\YJUJAM B.STFAJ ART. 
O. Tin Ware' j»il'i he ex- 

chaii "led for Lend, Pewit r ^-Copper. 
Novcmbei 120,

JQH XTOtW JPOWB
Merchant Tailqr, *

Ne jo-/ou)iit\|fro»'cei'.ei' county, Md.J 
Opposite UNfsiore^ibM«}r.i. Bufiowe 

"ind^ Datij. *" ,. - t

RESPECTFULLY tolorrrts his 
friends nnd the puWic that he 

has on hand a (jooil assortment of 
Cloth*, CuMimcrcK, Sattincts, IV 
tortiliaing, Vesting*, Stocks nnd 
Trimmings, of the bc*l quality, mill 

iiial he will dispose of them on the 
moil rrasiili.ible it i m-, for cash or 
noun ry product.

Ural o iiilomis h!i Iriemls am! 
the p lil if, lh.it lie ,6 now ready in 
  JCe.cuie urn oi'ili-r ol tvnik. ih,his 
Ii|l4' Ol but.tlrn. ih l>T .l»l-»«g'>.'!  .11

Why'doea ray mollier 
1 o ii '

ll>.r iretublin^ Ittueh 
'I'lifc in -rel oOier It

rtlt l H iJi<rr gd^ft on nt* 
XVilh jfenmrif, ttu

i:ir. )ei thervs uun« 
I'u lelk we I mum

 .il !;iHhioii.ihle Htylc. al til' »biiit 
ral milirc, and will w arr. ill it ID ln> 
ilone in u ivurkin Jiilike iiiund -r 
lli.i uiiri-niil'iii^ e>crt'un» vv<!) be 
'lii-rctid to make lliis a snprfior 
  .<!ab! »hnn nl for i's itenliiOK* nnd 
tiyl« of woiKin 'tiklvp. Hi'solicits » 
L-..K from his frirnds .<nd the public 
ijciu'rul'y. lifla-v ng thut a (rial will 
convinru them that he. has both the 
disposition and ability to please lie 
would iilio.'tke IhU opportunity to 
return his thanks I'or the very liberal 
patronage \\hi-.ii he has tieretouire 
:eceived,and ho|":s to merit a con- 

f the i-ar.ie. 
vn, D.'r. 21. 18o3

Notice.
fTAVlNG roncluited to rrmove to
*" 'In; \VV,sl, and rlisro-j'inil.ilj} llie 
ll.iiiin,: lim'iiicss m H:is plane,.I 'ske 
his nic'lnjil nf natiljii.g all. pFisuns 
inJc'filcil. to voiuc lorwiiru eiid ni iki: 
iinnii'iliit'e pnvnn-iit 1 h ive on bund, 
»t priwrut, a MNE J.Ol ol' HA ( 3 
ivinrh I ivill Bell low for cubl*. I'er- 
».';n ivi.ihir{ lo purchase, ate reques 
ted lo ca'l and look al my iiock.

JOHN >J. NEl.sON.
ilr.ni,i--JI<l

Also, Kvr S.ile, nenr the town ut 
Siiowliiil, U!) I-a .h:rc*tif M'notl 
l.uwl J. N. 

l>fcrmbpr 24, 183.1.

My nun iiiM. |iio»i

I .M.t dirt*)'!"* cu'iuii itud briny ' . 
Will, ee^«r li,tl«li lli»ir g»ianl> gift,   .

I'l.fc Br:»i'-WIJ*l t)H«U ul' S|il lug. 
I Mitti liltT' 1 ) 1^7 "iu tHiuru llii.ac donrrs

Mt ht l'ir« (utm t» iu) btd, 
Wiun otner ripm*A& ot-d k,m.anet blu^.to 

A..U \ miu null HID U«*J.

Tlie lun^hine qu.tcu on in) clink,
Cliiu'riiirt »»a (»» ui' 11 *'>r. 

Al ll il ki,i"» '") l^i'J.lJ" weak
To thftile 1"^ iruia rtt i^lurt/ 

Huw *v<jH 'twill Uir uiil'n«iiud on
Vlus ili^lti-deWU Kl*><5   )"' 

rt'li) <]i> the) luar in tell me to?
I kDOW Uld'. I UlUkt Ull>I

The Summer winds brntbe'lorilj ibroufh.
My lui.e, slill, drttrj rojai, 

t luu>n«r mid Hitler uw '-. .
A«*H|U ine in Ihe toinir! 

b'lt nu loll brecte win wiinper tbere,
Nu moibtii' huM my lic-j/ 

tl IK e letrlul thing Iu ba N.. ;
A d*dllor wilb UK diijJ,. .^ . '

ETe j|l«r ere the 
|*t» li.'ur nl pjr 

And ifff"'" i" uiukv in; Ijifctvcll hottn
'] 1>0 I4U, I'JU ll«li\CltlJI bli^lll/

) Itni/w lue iiiTvlturAi ol •bttb,
I lt^f« Ttrif rtaniu^ *ky, 

Aini ;''. I ii.i;'nu «iOi ojurmur. If
I i4t,j/ i*tt fuv 4 cuufe

ontrf* fur work; will be

rrs'ap'j'iiiitileil I'y Ihe \\t>iK>(ff 
Court of V\ oree.oier County »ju* 

t\ir' uml 'flividirihi' Ki'J^ I'^tati df. 
-'J'lmtttona, . lain of '

, Ttu^ee,'"•' ' I INFORM the public in scneiwl, 
i hit. 1 .|i j've declined

>
. . . and tfie ,.|}b)»{i?JJ|fefi'e«H , 
,that"h«. lias just returned Upm Bulti- 

. BiOJ'T.W iih ;i.l>and9^mft,sumity of

for. the prewol" 
-:'utg season, conjisling of

f...._-. 
i:?>*

•««<«
''..AH of \\hich ho will sell 

' ' . few lor CASH, or ' any ^
Counlrj Produu* itfkcp in uclitjnge. 
|nr ^iioda. Hi mvUes hir, 
fiid c(wtoutt>rt xt>>

.
Jiii.nl) deccjk* (I, Hccording 'to the 
):-ovi»iidU c^lli^ Acts ol' As»s^bt>"* 
n fsuch cn»e»,-. made amf uroyjilejl^
o he(ct>y ijiy; notice 

cHrncdjrtiti 
premises' off.1 the 

c

fd^ki
'fjIie uot1et«i|!n. 

hereby "ifpti Bed , ^o ' b«
In

l. to jih
liriPTiic*d*y ip MIIJ 
- cuu»e if^iiiy ihry

.' '•

j»hy lifaiiuBtd not receive the, ben- 
tlitof iti0 'RnolVcnt .LuAvs.of the 

..{bale, of M»ryh>nd", thiul day hiving 
r^i-i-i n-ippomied for u itcHi'jnu of hi»

. ~a*5 - • .   r-._ ri » ii • .   -,jeM»««wV:' 
 * Ueco-ml

Orplidui court oj n'orctttcr coun/y. 1 
/it; 1-OB..CII T.JiftM, I8JJ. $
ON eftp'icetion of L«*in. II ilium 

\<liffini>tr4tc>rn1kh lha "ill  nnttc«l_n 
Xlutlan K.nnii, tala of Wi>rre.-l* 

drciaicil. .It is ewdertil Iba 
the- nnlira. rfqnirad by l»» 

t eredituri lo exhibit Ib* 
 ^niLkl tlie laid <ii>cr*.»J 

tj,, witht'ne pnutlieri thereof ant 
ihitl h» rauie th* seine lo be j -  -   
rAoitft in cuib week for fh«.' 
Ihrit*  nrietsitre weak* In a t>**~i|mp 
printed In WorcMlur Ccunty.

In te>rf»«ny lhattb* abnva is trill) 
tupiod from lha minute* 

Sex). 0 nf «!ie proceeding! of Ibt 
i»' Court of >Vor 

bareto >el

M> nl.jmnloi lum tlide their beads
Vvuea jrurni.; with u,e DOIT, 

The nune Ultt tended me   babe
Wow uoibo m/ >eb-U( brow. 

All.' nl\j are Ibuie in cut orudlcboiM
Or joj -nt londliuj fl».l? 

N^i «'en my RMreota ktuus now
Coulil icojj iko irom iLe U-«<J/

Unr J'nlor Vneelt beiidk ne oft, 
Aliil liillii to mf of lle«veo'«

Uui wiiU e bvliur tuion iiill, 
M> eoiil m Jttann lielh tlrlTej

him to git nrlicies plexaant enough to 
be sure to possess lull dilficult toiiuy; 
lie puichnses on^cied'l, in dunned *   
sued; and many an hour made wretch 
ed hv tin .!  lolly and imprudence. 
OH Robert' pres( nt» his compl menu '. 
lo lie Indies, and bef s they would : 
have the good ii ess to rend Ihe la»t 
ei|;lit lii.ts once a week till they gget 
them by I tan, nnd then act as their' 
own excellent dispositions will di-*_ 
reel.-

N«vcr oxve your sliotmaknr, your 
tailor, you prii.Tr. your laborer. 
Beside* the h»d |«j|ii'j- of keeping in 
dclit, it is down igtit injnttice to thota 
\vlio>e laboi you liave received all th* 

ol.
tUe n.au who owes not t

pound, 
Cui la<s up bis fifij, each year that

comes loundi 
He fcois i.tiihrt euuslallc^harin not .

dun: 
To-Dnnk or lo Juklice has never to

tun. ; 
(lit cellar well I'll'd, and his pantry

well stor'd, " 
He liven far nio.e blest than prince

or a lord;  ' V- V 
TUto take my ndyicr, if U /ortunji

you'd get, "v
Patj off' ill/Hit you' »ll e aHeJ thtti 

keep on/ oj i:'tbt.

From " J.ig/ns uiirf Shadows
German I.ift." 

41 tl is very
This ual the Ibvonte 

of Ihe laie liaroti btr^k. 
even creep iulo the itpoil* 
laid before the couuul, and 
lonh a smile, such as ne are 
beslow upon i.ur ueiyliiMiui**: fciblu, 
Irom bin olhcul bi«lhr«n. J Th« 
baion l:»d p9Mw«rt3' the cmfidcncd 
of two nuccumiyn .uvtiieigns; he" wrt

mau ol icui'BH/f;,. w 
knowlodgii ol irui,aa o*tuie. 
K-jiulaliou M^ese poinlt win

cd, <>y hia bhAtier ojploOialibtd, 
T1 ief ><vw'l* uuin4iiisi one

c.'28th <\ty oC.i^fllwy iu-« e. 
wen '.In- HOtti yl Icn.oYlock^ju »t 
ud-luur oViock^f :*^ib'<0 ex<eui 
ait^Comuiinibn. ' " " r- ,. ' '

nooaiable, cooacieuucus 
tooducl wat utiuiueacliable in evtry 

'rtii, dou evi r, \\ us con* .1." 
uied an llie rtnull-oi Uuur.le ait, MUI] « 

aiv^ rtbiiun fur being on tlieir 
a«tu>t nim.-Vci tlie rejiuunuii 

.jcil ol'beiiSg

."   CommtMjoner*. 
DeccmVr 24.1833, ' .

W9 A (B IT (D Bill

' 8ele n-iu>.e«i.rji lewird ,.. 
.(0o end iruM^fitboaetl feeku'i', 

. Nan will «*me to 4o UMe,barm.

hitilo iim of luminer ge,
ruIBM to nol IO>M e>« to.' «r

(Joed eenie l inter would JefBlef
Became U it ol T»lue, 

But nil I ciiuel clien |,riM,

VAKU1VY.

Ui'p'a.0. 1

John A. Sims,

G»(e/ <i»i«' S.K-ef Siiiitli, 
8,SOVV.|1ILU, Ml). . 
, rrfiiair at Uje shortest notice.

imnJ om»8d Ihn public leal of m) 
iffiei Dm lath of rtuvcniber, 191.1 

L. Jr!. 8PEJ*CK.H((5.-of Wills 
  ''.... {or VVorcciler County

THIS 1» TO (J.I.VE NOTICE.
That lli« itrbscriber of Worc»»l«t 

County h»lh oblameJ from lha Or 
.k.uni cour 1 of WnrceatV County iu

l)ii|/,e», XcnrDliiiK and Vcrticul 
'VVuiuliet  VVeukly ajid Daily Uj»rn 
and Wooden Cluck*.' '' *-. ,< 

October H. '

IS PUEP4ltW> TUOt)

Of «vuy dem'.riptii'ii oil tliu

leltcis of Adttaini'lriilioB on" 
ne Prteonal KilRte x>f Oulter

VII l>«r»'iii» having c(«imi agiini- 
lie said dficismed, aia lierab; 
larneO In oxhibil ll" same ffiib thr 
/.'Ui-!>«re tkiereuf to lira, lubvriaar "i 
.f bil«f« lh« 40i|i |lav of-AU; nast
 i«y may o'h*n»i>» b« lew be virtu

 V fium «U b*D«6l of ll'e »»iJ « v lul« 
;iv»o umlirr -ny b»u* Ibii l&lb day n 
^ovHm^or I93S*

LI<;VIN 1-iDf.MIfD, AJm'niitrn
 »»t witll Ina "ill anoaXtd, afOutlei

I'HE »u'.-!*''.iil>ei lenp'-oiful.y 
hi* frierj-i V ihr pu'ilic in general, 

thai Tie elill c'uiilinui'» the,

Ciibincl Business,
in (he to\7h ol Snow-lull, in lljnk 

a (ewiloois liolft (lie store til 
, Qro>(;« mid ^uvtell '.leukiiin. 

\\he.-ti l.c is pr<'|thred 10 make ull 
kind* ol work in his line,as. CIIEAl' 
if not cheaper, linn can be done iu 
II.f County, ui« a tvorkmanl UK mm 
nci, and out of »tich rraleriaU :m may 
lit ordered. All kind* of I'uiniluiit. 

i i.»irc.l ID hm.dhome ii>le, «Ud majlc 
i' l> ok equal to nut.

,l'h« subscriWr hasaUvnys on hand 
Mniinfony, Walnut. G!tin, ^' Pint 
u'.aiilt ol the beat finality.

'I in- subscriber tenders hi* most 
I'd thanks lo' bis fiiendi and 

onni'i' cuatointrH, for the favors bi' 
recrired, anil Holicllj a continu- 

...._. a«-urinJMJ»em tbat be will at- 
end to all order's Irom lawn & com 

try for work in his lino "f business,
'. • -•. » .. i e*. :.i.i'—l —^ . -with promptitude and fuillil'ulne»s

EVANS.

. . Ull ijttjc UlOft; IlliU th«
'.ofle'fu Which )M yij) 
ciccimon, ''it u vuVy 

anecilote* ol
kable in the. political liiiijjiy ol 
eotjiotry, may 'atluiil  a,u>ement 
the .cwluus in hum«q 
We ace mdebtad for thenj partly"" 
to tn« recolleolion of his sen. 'i

'Tni> fkVrito pluaae of the batou1* 
wa» tbe iniinsprmg ol all hia ac'Upie> .' 
\\ IICB A escaped him, aa it o/Ua did '' 
iuvoluulardy, he would consider It*.' 
possible uppliuaiiou to. I lie subject ift 
in'poiij', by whicli lie was un m

ui led to fjetily orjclear b« 
ll intlueufied nol only lin ppil 

lona; but bis coniluel, so adranla^J' 
ous[j,ilial he e'ndeavaured lopertuid^r" 
Ins only son, Fuz to adopt it. ^''

Uut Friu alter I be manner «f 
young pjeople rn general, imagined 
"iinieU ;wnef than bis. father, and 
w«s disposed.-'to .think the praclim

July 22, 1833.

To Parents.
t N apprentice i* wauled at ibis 

 » Oilier. Whoeyerw'sherto place 
i Ron lo the Printing lius'uies*., wired 
t t-trta nly, the best busiui'sl in thu 
Ju.led plates, and worthy Ihr notice 
if intelligent youth, have now an op- 
lorlunily, if iuuaediaK  ppliualioi)

f/JTrfcc.
Tlie ln!lo\>iiij(, nlnc!i (vt- find in 

tlii iit»»faptr*, ptsorigin ii'uot sla- 
>«dj oiigni lo be pr.nirif ».t lai^e let- 
HIM, a n J-stuck up over I'l'cry 
liie place in I lie- vuuulry'.

OWK NU MAN,
Tlii«ma) bflbjilftoelry, t)iiMepend rather quizxical.

 von a U ncHlfin 6<ni»e. It i«-na| Such a peculiarity is very pardon* 
Id liajing, thai (hi) debtor is a slave able, my dAar fathery >n a man lik« 
o the creditor. Il so, hall Ihe world, jouj but the imitalioa ot it in m«
 ulei into voluntary iervilude, 'lue' tvould appear luditrou*.' 
uuiversal rage *.o buy on credit, ia a 'It is   very posnblt/' replied Ilia

baron;'but what does that signify, if, 
by ibis similar vxpedieut, you gain 
peace, equanimity and reflection  
Ihe cliiel ooinpouLnls of human hsppi* 
ness? But il you will not expose 
youise.ll to 'the tvcild's drend laugh,1 
by uttering the words aloud, al least 
uitvr them mentally on all occasiousi* 

Fritz smiled.,j*  
 I would have you inherit my at* 
nity oTinind, Fritz,' contained hip 

fttlhei, and biimige. and perhaps ah« 
euid aa you may tlnbk it, I can assert 
rti.li liulli, lliai I owe nil I am, all I 
poiicus, lo Ihobti lour little words!

 What could fu-.l induce yon t* 
adopt (hem? 1 laid the young mart.

 Mutiurlune and Mt<tpbif. under 
vvhicli my jnuih would have «mik, 
Imt 'or the si.jipi'U they aflbiJid ine^ 
lit tli«n t obniinc4 UM o^aatccy ovtf   -...'^".Mr ' , - ' 

hcrtou« evil in this country.
a married uraif in ruiued euiirely
 >?'«  ' . . , lyiany^'wan ftoea into (he sto-e^or
a single ailicie. Loukinit around 
liventy ikirjss strikea'tn* eye; lie' has 
no money, buys on credit. Foolish 
mail! 1'uy day -must come, aud len 
uliaiice* lo one, like death, it finda 
jou uniuepstii'd to meet il. Ti-ll nit 
ye who have experienced it, Jid the
plo.isure Of potmcnting (lie article

. ^t.»|j,

brur any pioporiion to the pain of 
being called on lu pay for il wlicn you 
nail a nol In jJur power.

A few rules, well kcpl, will con 
r'diute muu 1 lo vonr huppint-ns and 
ndvpu-ndFnoc. Kever buy wlmt you 
iu not 11*1 ly wnDt, Never lily or- 
 redit tvht-ii jou cuu ppadibly dii \vitli 
»ut. Take piidd in l7:-inu fcble to Hnj 
"|-ovt« no man. ' VVives are some 
Mm«s thouxbtlei), daughter!) uow anil 
ituq ejitrava^anL Many a lim< 
,vbeu, neither the wife or the daujh.ei 
ivoilJ vtillingly t ; ve a single 
'he lelliCi's boopio they urgtAnd

...• .Jp>' '•":. «f •'.,"..-•••

 5Iy parents'»»<
people in cunftned ciicumsfanvea. 
They left barely eootnh to defray 
,uy expenses at c^rlrfeB, and to waio* 
laiu we iMtii >noh> -^'^MW1 ;  "»   UO^M

\m



• • .
Trope lo TOaTtnlaji some'roiiiluTjp provided with all

'
wo ff ion«> wtnitn all my affec }

much; ant) iny imagina 
lion'had Mil-founded me with ideal 
Tilings, gifted with all Ihal is great 
 »nd flotale 'm character. To this -fflay

a *ori-in-Mlw. Tlie idea ot «u'ch a lung 
journey wan, however, di«agtccahle 
>o me; portly btcause 4 toutd ,'iol 
hear the srperation from Phillippinc; 
part'y because alie herself objected to

"be aflribtitcd .ihe. tnislortun'e of my|nn going, nml partly be.BUM: the coti-
 earlr life, for i remained 'pvorawol'liinued nistdutliis ot" Ihe Wand&othc 
,1lie world, at one time licticAMig it lo. 
'be peopled hy angels, and ot another
 by devils, jus! acvoiding lo what I
Iliad -

That is very ol'i'p the cnse witl 
, Die, *-ven'now,,ocsrrvrtl, trine,

Tis  vi*}' ponstblr', rejoined hi; 
father. For ilie joun# man who Im? 
inever fallen into isuc-li erro", mns 
re.tlier be cold.or. corrupted  II' fab. 
 en passci parnl

To resume mj ;»l
fed to wm(< ha an Mnsular
for a considerable Uine, before 1 oh-
^ained an Insignificant"'office wilb a
tneagrc stipend. I did nut. however,

. complain, as it was in Hie natural
.course of tliingi), tn<) I was r/Vepared

nnd briltifrnt'CoL-nt, mode me a little 
fidgety Mill. At IBM it was agreed 
that, instead ofgoing my Belt, I should 
jjive a power of attorney to Scljuec 
mufler. whose knowledge] of -law 
\vquld enable him to expedite matters
hould any difficult; arise with .the 

-.xrculoi-B. 
'Mow conies il,'a«ftcdPr\1z, 'lhat

never henrd yon speak ol thi* friend '

lor W. Ilc"flCraJed iny "poverty T»r 
liad it been kno. n, bo'h high and 
low, rich and poor, wou d have rated 
me fur below my real merits. I look 
care tliereforr, always'.to be well 

'dressed ocrt pieil good lodging*, and 
frequented Ihe best company: Now* 

.»nd then, too, I eve"n   consented to 
join a pr.'ly of pleasure, where 1 
Jcntiv I should hi- exiled un lo

:&•:

morr than .was convenient lo me., Yet 
With all this I t>«pl cleat of drhts, a 
.point wltio.h always tells in lavor of a 
young man of ni> ngnaiul -itu.itioi, in 
lire  |iid while every U-.ily believed 
roejo be in affluent  ciiuanifttonrr.il, I 
really npeul very little. All tins while 
no out ft.ugpccteil the hut. lhat 1 hv-

-«"d mure frug/tlly than any galley-
 lave never tasting |aiiy thing hul 
bread 'and w'aler or milk: Still I was 

ilol only in the consciousness

'hit you'shall see,* "replied .his 
fatlur' '

l)uyf.nnil weeks'passcd w'rtlroul 
a Ifne fr rn Schn*mnller. t wrote 
lo him again and again. Al lust it
struck me ihut ibine dre.idlul ucci 
[lent niiiht have hrfallrn him in the 
ivuy, ur lln^t !iu' inuii (jf icij   tHr

and 
set

/ftruiterf nothing mere «>n 
 artj}! " *1VK« )ove of woimo) |hr 
riilhof mun,''iud the stability Njl 

I'ortnnc, were to meat but shadows 
All llwt tha<| supposed inipp&siblc 
h;\<l bapprntcl  und 10 iheslrorngei't 
nnd itmeVxinliUely thittf) r'hnv ( l

«'h and hones !y dis,t-hi'. .
 A mtriiucroflbe 

ican government visited Ihe'olparr 
ncnt.. He was .VereiveJ \V(fjh »H 
possible dUlinclion. Eve.ry' 'bodj
 rowded rilund »nd Wnuglii l<» obtuin
m|wiluntc i AntongM

these words i» cmilnincd' the 
whole ni Ijrtit wisdom lor which the 

has bern pleuscil to give me 
lYrsuiveaVnolOfily to titter 

but Itftttink them. on every oCca 
sion. '.'i'hr'v.wer'e my comfort under 
ifllicliiin. I learned' to dcpcml on 
nothing here below, have my own

-Can*t  thttn ever 
have I suid'to

again

is very' possible,' npsllie reply .and 
so it proved. Fortune'* favors <luz 

me no more;, lor I thought ol ",
the partr-umMvIt Ihal i-vil "days 

^

- ,. - - . '"'f 
«fduty faithfully discharged, and in
the hope ot'a mure piosperous fortune
 liu'. I was really content with my 
[indent I"!, and not without reason, | 
for I tra. every where will received: 
I was popular wilh the women, and 
oot dis.iked hy (he men:

Ajriobgsi the latter, however. I had 
but one those n and iniiinnle friend, a

Love gjvc «»v 10 lririuli<hi|i 
in nnile oi I'hillnipinc's lears, 
off for Amsterdam. '

I inqn red at every relcy, anil 
traced my friend by the liu> r. r/c* 

On my arrivul ut Am- 
I drove straight to ihr 

Mercantile Douse ivitlt which hi 
\vas lo haw transacted the rhicl 
part of the mininess.; I fiinnil thui 
he had l<ecn there am^h.id led'ivi-d 
ilif whole aniiniiit of my inherit 
mice, on giv n; Hie proper reccipU, 
which wrre ^h 'tvn lo me.

I continued my search, and w.th 
the aiil of the police, I discovered 
ttntu man nnswerinc to Ihe dcs 
criptio'n I gave of Schrjcemullci V 
ti^ure lidd embarked about three 
week* hel-Td. in an American »lii|> 
fn Ni w York 4 kept repealltu* 
to myslf, und to rvety tody else,
H is Rut the Uct

It might hare brc.ii aaid that we hail 
but one hf art # one \vtUt»o [lerlecily1 
di t! our taite ai , fetWffiljijBril He 
hud ri*k<:d hi.* lue tor *ie ui l^hul at 

u IfiWIhr university, and givun me u

there wan also one whom- t :preletii*ti 
la all t'lruM l u.lli|iMc  'iin i:jui;ii- 
ter of Ihr dlil Gmrr.iC'J^oii 'l')leii. 
1 roved her I.inn in HilriKy^uncii 
lir.iv rirfr|ilj: I looked upon her a* 
be<n'.* of a su|>e,rioi u.ilcr,& u> v -r <> 
pr.vtched her but -AIMHUI bumMi- nil- 
oraliuu: My p«jsi«n u:» k'i-i\vn 
niy otvni|c«r<. tui 1 c >u'd m-ver briug 
taysell to fTMilos* ii: I'lit-iu arc fecl- 
iii^s so_»»crf d, th.H w* fear to piu 
faue them by ut:eianer: ilencit out 
relacusoee'to 8|>tak to a third persuu 
»f oaf lovr, or to d'.tcuss our reiijiouu 
HearttOnnn io company:

 Did not you connde your feelings 
<o your iriend^

No, not even to him on the con- 
frary, Ihcnrd firsl- from him what
 teemed at that time incredible thai 
it Was generally sa'd that 1'nillippine
 rras In lovp. \vfth m'1 , »ml lhat eome 
unpleisunt sceaes had panned between 
her and her mother iu ranu qiitnce:

  "SchDeemulli-r'n infcrmalion was.
 how'eT-r, continued about ux moiilhs 

'  tlei,"vvh«n 1'nilli^pine and I happen 
ing iu visit n mutual liiend at the Min 
.tune, th« oppui.uuilieaut* gie.elrr.tn- 
tlmscyiiiTordei! hy a coon ry house 
led to the disclosure of our r.'K|>vi> 
live frelinge: Of course we swiii* 

:and helie»'r(JLllmt oui lure could only 
teiminate wi'ti I'fu.

•jf'rom '.liis m)rtn;nt I was in
 ntl Ibiiu'uir areined to vhuvver her 
T rtrord u|Mn ui(-:1 obtuined a plana in 
the Dowager .Du^heis'ti hou.«lioM 
nrilh a respautBhlQ ani.irj:

'I'he fjulf beiween me ami Pllillip
 pit* see in-, d to contract. 'J'he Grner- 
«l began lo'lteat me ujoro roi 
Tilly, and liis wife WH» h»ss riuid upon 
l'hilllrli"e for her romantic notiouson

ascertained heyon I ull doubt. My 
best und only Iricn4 hud betrayed 
nc '
' Horrible,''exclaimed Fritz. 
'Distress of mi.nd and fatipne 

hrcw me inlo »• fever. .As soon. 
»owi ver, as I w»aal''elo irnvel, I 
returned home, broken-'hearted, nol 
for I lie Ions n| my money, I bough 
Ihiil was serious enough, since h 
might prove ill obstacle lo n'y union 
wilhl'hillipp nc, but fur (be loss o 
my friend, and for ihc loss of uh> 
was far more precious lo Mf than*y

Soon alter this a distant relation 
died in Baiavia arid It ft me all his 
propariy, which wan ver/ cbdstdero- 
Die, and veiled in 'the dutch funds, 
from whence it could not be drawn 
Without »omu formalities. I trjoiced 
in tins occasion, but only Jat 1'liillip- 
Wne'i sake, f»ake

Ahopi this time Count Cronslad, a 
'handsome young nan, and our'sovgr- 
nail's favorite, begau to pay hei 
g,reat a'tenlion; Sh« pcrr.cii'ed that 
1 w»s uiien«y, and not only laughed 
arid rnaxed. my jeidou<y 'unay, but 
urged n)dalso to make seriouii piopo- 
 ula lo her fallmr. ' I wa» a shy man 
and detested siiuh stupid formalities, 
but I prepared to comply. It was 
It^eeasaiy in-. -Ihn firt>f pla<-R Ihit I 
MintiH ?o la AntiietilaiH <o i'ikf iion-iihc lmu» on'

.
hem therr wire not'waniing some 

who tried to attain Iheir object, hy 
nsimiating doubts as to the s'nccr 
ly of Stryk's atlaehnieriflo the 

republicv An entertainment war 
' honor of the Frenchmen

 I arrived too latr to pw»enl rity 
scl' Ihal evening ut General \nn 
Tvlens, oiherwUu I should h'v 
llown lo Pliiliip no who». I. hut 
.«; prized by letter, o' my misfor 
tuno as so' n us I discovered it Th 
proprietor of ihe house in fchieh 
lodged, an olcj cdmpinion in ofjficr 
came in In sue me just as I had
 nude up my mind to postpone m\ 
visit ti.l lo morrow. 'After returning 
his Habitation. Tasked 'what news.' 

' .Nothing particular,'' replied be, 
'nothing bul w'hatl'.jwi nrehably^ 
know already General v'on Ty 
lensj.hc: utlul <luiight«T 'n al last 
married * v

 Impossible!'. I xxrlainu'd 'You 
are jesting or dreaming.'

ii r one n. r the other; she it- 
la Count Ciouslail.

'Count (Jromluul impossible! r. 
c.imioL he! 1

How VDIJ itlrangp, said he, thai 
you nhoulil not have heard what 
made.HI) much IK-ISO litre. B.il ihe 
\vundcr is ncur a fortnight efd, ami 
has ciMSCil to be t.'lkcd about.

 My friend gave u c rcumslanllal 
ircliiil of all lh,,t was know ii rrsprc 
linn Uiu. nuir age. li>'wlvli it up 
peareif Ihal I'lnllippim hud not re. 
quired BHich pcrsu.ision lo give her 
lianilto this rich and i-.owerf.il yonii}. 
iioliletiian, and ih ', tun. sh'-r^ 
niter receiving the ucci-iiiir tif my 
disiiMcrs ut Amslctdam. I could 
inn however, give lull cieiiit to my 
iMioniunt, bul exc'uimed ul e»erv 
i>.ips.- m his narrative, "impossible.' 
I can't believe it!"

I spent Ihc nigtit in great agita-
 : yet trying all the tirtie lo

might
One of my happiest days was that

on which you, Frilz, first saw. thr
' chL But I tempered my jey-with
lie rfflection lhat death might
natch you from me, or y. u might
ve, and turn nut a tetiundrel. The

Ms |,oi<Mtile,' tol'cred me, .and I
ivas armed against Ihe worst '

 But Cod he praised; lather,' said 
Frilz, 'neither has happened.'. 

Yet. they were not ihe less pos 
<le Fritz- since 1 adopted thes 

91 ds lor my motto . I tuke every 
igh: moment as a g ft from Ilca 

ven^bui without supp. sing Ihal 'I is 
la si. In thr rame manner I am 

resigned in eveiy dirk one, rquallv 
pe.r.soadcd ihut :he light wilt dawn 
ugaih'

NJ> one can ilispute (he truth of 
he privy counsellors Ihroiy; yd 

nil lay or, I e say ng brought bun 
scrape* than one, ui least 

what mo»l tieople would have deem 
ed Mirh. But liis serenity »» us not
 asily troubled. For instance, one 
lay, ubout the time of ihe French 
Revolution, a cabinet council was 
»< Id; at which hi suverei|itt. the 
lector of    was present. Busi 

ness being over, a conversation 
ensued relative to the late hurribl 
oulra|;es commrlcd al 1'uris and 
Lyons! *\\ bo bould t 
sed,' said the lil 'dor. 'that a Hal on 
luiliLito en »lu>is|i|y devoted lo iheir 
kniiiS. would have proceeded lo 
such uppnsile cxiierrvti. ». French 
men only could lie gui.ty ol- such 
inconsistency. I am quite sure thai 

.ncilluT my siihjrctinoi those of any
 " '  ^-"*^"" »««««cci Triiat^l rejoice 
over Ibe >ull ol iheir sovereign. L)o

.you think it pnsitble  S-r;k!
But fcliyk h.id been absorbed in 

his imn m'editnlions Ouring the 
greater pnrl of ihc convcrsation.i-nd

'c.f Ihc question addressed lo him 
by like I'riorr, he Inid only heard 
the lust Woros He »hruVped 'jut 
shi ii'ders. nnd mclunibnlly repcu 
ted his Inyuiilc phruae ''!'   ve^y

Af rr drmkin^' wilK ; 'enlr»nsiasm,' 
apcrs would iuy ? l« Ibc 
people, the cuuse o 
ver i lie world, und thr 

.... -__. _ Jfrer oTlhe rfipnblip,4hr 
great man . uddressed .tumself. to 
stryk, who cut,next to him.and said
 Nothing surprise* mejnpre than 
these niMnarchvshould n't'rfl, venture 
to oppose us. It cah only hasten
 heir nwn deitrnrtiont Our glori(ju» 
revolution will art un example to all 
ihr rest of the world. What can 
'he fools hoiie for? Uo they ima 
nine that all their armies uniieu can" 
subdue the'greatest nation in'the 
uoivcrv, nnd force Ihe <lctc;ted 
ace of Bourbon among us? Block 

ads! All Futppe sh>>ll per'sh 
first! \Vhotsay you citizen? Do

vcrlurnrd »l b's depnrlurr i.\,i 
,iu 1C emptied. One dny that the 
sultan whs cxereiimg hi* wit on 
his miracle, in tnV presence of » 
aanton renowned lor Ihc Mnciity; 
mil t-upposerf to have vej-fornieit 
.nirncles, the holy'man prom sed (o 
'ical the sul»ali Oi hie incre<ii.lity', 'if 
ie would do ns Jie directed-. The 
Ail nn amenleti. and the S^nlon ltd 
him 10 a tub ot water, nnd desired 
him lo "plunge Ivs head in, and draw 
it out again immpilia ely. The sul- 
tun did as he was diirr.ted, IUH( 
scarcely Uli Ihe .'old wal«T ioucli" 
bin h. ad, when he found himself 
.ilone ut Ihe loot of  » mount.<in ou 
the sea shore. Hi; cursed thv San- . 
ton and resolved Unlike -him H-. 
pent his temerity., Out there was - 
ifcrtlrng lo be done but lo submjl t,i 
his fate. "Forlunutely he ipicd sorre 
w<ioilcutler« ala little distance, »\hn < 
iliretled him to a cily nn the ctlu r 
bide of Ihc wood, tie dared not 
kay that he wa<the mllnnoi Kgji i, 
for who vt'ould believe it at mieii a 
ililtanre from hpme, fur the wt*>d- 
Totlef sliail uild him Out lie

j think it probable . that mona 
rchy should ever be re established 
n France?

Certainly not probable, replied 
Slryk, 'but veiy possible.'

How! very possible, cried the 
Frenchman, in a voice that slurlled 
he rompaiiy No man cnn be u 
rue friend lo liberty tvho doubts 

ol its ilu ation I am sorry, citizen, 
hut A mun BO high in office as you 
ire. should bold such doctrines. 
How can you defc.id them?

Why is'ii very 'possible." calmly 
 c urned Str>k. Athens firfl sub- 
mi, led 1.1 a Peiicles 'tld then Ion 
k ng cf Macedon. Rome first bn'w- 

(he ni-i klo u triumvirate Iheu 
10 a Ciic'.ar, and lastly In a Nero 
Kngland hchradi tl her kinp, wax 
governed by u Cmmweil, und en-- 
ded by recalling 1'hi-rU-n II.

Why quote Greeks, Unmans' I nd
l''n^'likh'> sa.il the Frenchman. 
\V hat hiive we tu do wilh nation- 
so utterly dt\i ill of churuclcr, and 
fit fur fluveiy alone? Y<nt cannot 
Mirely compute I hem with the 
Frtn< h? But r forgive your misla 
ken views. Yu are l-otn on the 
\\rotiu side of.lhe Rhine.

iwithstanding this'aisurance

i: inysell thai it Man a nimlukc 
of my gossiping hunt's; jfiU'rvptu 
ling ''(is mpossiblr! iii|po»Ml)ii; that 
I'liillippinc khouUl prove a jilt!' Be-.,, 
fore twelve unlock the next day, 
hmvevi r, I n.id heard the confirm^ 
lion of uiy.mif lot tune, not only Inim 
a dozen aoquu ulHiices whom I mi t 
on my way to Uic General's . but 
from Ihe Gyncral himself, who was 
 till so pro occupied by'his (laugh ' 
ter's good fortune, (hat he never 
olnervcd the consicrnalion which I 'niu'st have .
.  lu'umouM'ciitiJ I'Vita,' bis indig
nation boiling over.

'So I thought al ih'e t'nie,' contin 
ui!il the I'uron, for though the Gen 
oca 1 had not committed hiniseU b\ 
any pusitive promise, since I bar
1101

vet
tut mudo'iny for-ial proposu. 
hi: could nili bill have p<'ice.\e<

se*ann of ray
,, 

bt(|ull-t, that I ', t*nillin|i..ii«s.- ' Tlu.« l.cin.v. .! bv
«VI ,|

Tin1 lil»c'or m-de'a step bark 
ward'. '-VV h.it tin you mcunr* said 
he, wh.il motive have you lor sup 
po«ing i ha I my people would rejoice 
in my destruction}

 ll ii very-possible, replied Slryk, 
awakening Irom his reteru,-. V\ e 
canntftice ime futurity, nothing is 
so unstable ai iht people, lor the 
pcoplt consists of men, every one 
prclrip himself io h-s »overri|.'n. A 
m-w Order ol things gives buth lo 
new yrosrwrlsi  n w hones. The 
lui|.e of obtaining a good, is rven 
more  rduclivi- than the posscrsioci 
of the good itself. Much and de 
scrverfly as your Elecioral High 
ness is tii'li Veil by your people, I 
would not swear thai in tillered cir 
cumstanc.-s, foigvtful ol your I'cne - 
tils, Ih'j' would not illuminate and 
nhotit lor a rr publjc, ur tor the suc 
cess of UH usurper. It ii very pus- 
«ibli'.

Yoti wrn -nnt in your senses, 
Counsellor Slryk, replied Ihe hlec- 
lor, o^irily, and .turning upon hi 
heel. ' ' ' i .

Slryk fell into disgrace and every 
Ouc'y culled bun u lo<>l.

*A few years afier ihis the French 
armies crossed the . Ulnne. Tlie 
1'Jec'or und his court look flight 
The pe.oiili: nhouted for liberty and 
equality, pulled down -Ib; electoral 
arm en. und illuminaied the capital 
for hii depurluie. ' '

Snyk's rxpciienre and efticieocy 
as u man of busineis, might havr 
ubniincd him u high appointment 
Milder the new government, bul the 
Well Ktiown cnuse ol his disgrace 
wilh ll.e Elector insured it lie 
was looked ujiori as.a, victim .of -the 
Pr net's -despoiism, and. the , new 
order of things.being confiimcd, he 
rrceivtd his character for wisdom 
Though his mind was naturally 
a.rdcnt/b* never indulge.I in polili 
i:nl enthusiasm, lie exhibited no 
ii;i|ly spirit, and consequently tli< 
.Ijcobms su»|iecicd him of hiung at 
'ieurl a royalisli hati;d hint for In-
icoliiiiieiil princijjU* vvhrrh they 
iioughl he ttist.iiijS'uislu'd rithcr. out

w us i<n 
the shore- ot the Caspian S-.-a.

.After many udvcniurvs hr ga'ne<l 
(he favor of a iUh jnan, Uhu p;-.vo 
bin) his daueMer-ill marri..ge. bhv ' 
l-rooghl him seven«ou^ami as mary 
daughler«. »nd ihr.n dkd. Ky a 
series of n><sforllinr» ho Was plnxgrrf 
into.cxt.remc ni:»4ry, and redder d 
lo the necessity of hedging bit. 
bread ih ihe ttrcetr. Hr wept »t 
ihe remembrance oi all Ins lo rmr 
power and maprnlicerrr. and ac 
knowledge his reverie lo be a .just 
(Unishmeia for his unbelief Thus 
repentant, he undertook a pi'gnin- 
;>gc tu Mecca He stopped before 
he Ventured to enter the c'tyi >o 
i athe in Ihe river. He nndfesfcd 
,ind plunged in. Oil faisiftg l.i» 
 irad alTiivethe water, however, he 
\vus aslonislied lo find that instead 
ol being in Ihe river, he was stand 
ing by the tub, in pretence of the 
Santon und all his crurt; and still 
ntore, to leai n Irom them that he 
had "never moved from Ihe Fpvl.liut 
hud merely dipped h-s head into Ihe 
water and taken it out again.

You my good friends, continitfiJ 
the counsellor, arr in Ihe lame pre 
dicament as ihn Egyptian Sultnn. 
Hud any one lold you before ihe 
revolution, what ye would doduring 
its course, you would not have .be- 
lievrd him. Your bead are now 
out of Ihe tub, and you will not

of fo'iriYf !»« «  Stryk w;n» arresterf 
soon alter deprived of his officc.and 
subjected lo u. -cries of vexatious 
inlci rogatorirs, for having promul 
Kuleil scnliiiicnti uufavoruble lo lib 
erty. .

In a few years Napoleon bivunie 
first consul, then consul for life.lhtn 
emperor and king.

S ryk's acknowledged ability arid, 
; und ihe cirnnmsianrrs

oi his having constantly belonged lo 
i lie moderate parly, Paused h m lo 
be restored lo bis former rajnk and 
employments. From ibis time he 
it us held in h gher est niuli>.n lh;in
  ver; so mueh ol what he had lore 
lobl had come In pass, thai he was 
Im.keit U|M>n a political prnphr*. 
Napolrnnmelainorphoirdlhe world 
and give away ihrouca. ' Siryk 
became I lie servant of one of Ihe 
n>-w made moimirh*, n.ho loaded 
him will) l.-uitors. li- |iulil.eun pi in 
ciptrs wrm oui of larhlon, und all 
bowrd before the new sovereign   
each fluttering b m»flf lluu he hud 
alone pre»er\rd his senses amid ihe 
general intoxications No greater 
m»ull could be ollei ed-lo n tnan than 
lo ituimial? tbnt he had ever erased 
to he   royalisl.

I see no cause lor oflenre, said 
the counsellor one , morning, TV hen 
an ultqrcation, mfccd up wirh* bif>,ei 
taunts & reproachrs,)aioi« amongst 
a party of his most intimate friends. 
You do ill to upbraid one another 
with having vuughl an epidem.c, 
front which none altogether Escaped 
and whTcl' may return under i.uii- 
lar cirenniktances. It is very, possi 
ble believe me<

What! do you takr mo for such a 
fool? I, at least  indignantly said or 
thought cnebol' those to vt horn he 
a<ldressed himii'll; lim riot »v easily 
blow M about by ev-iy wind* thai 
blows! *

Yon rpmind me of the ,B§yplfnn 
suliuji in the S|Hclulur, suid Slryk. 
lie piqued himself on Ihe slrcr.glh 
of mini) which ro sed hirnabeve Ihe 
iireji, dices and superstitions of.thf 
vu'g.ir. Among ihe sacred subjects 
whirh h-; was fond Of ridiruluij., 
was the chapter nf the koran u 
which ii is related that Hie Angi 
ijrubriel appeareil lo Mahqmel on. 
mornine.,   » h.e lay in lied,. and eon 
fueled him through hell nnd On 
cvea-M-avWrtV. *A I a hornet not onl> 
. w all lhat waa to he teen, l-ii 
iel<i ninny Ihousmnl .cunferrnce. 
vilh^God, and  )!( in iu short a T'ICI 
>f lime. IhutHn his nlurn lo th<
 artli he (0und his bed still warm 

nmilerniii n. HP Implied at   t.nd a>|iiieh«r of waler which he hin

confesi what you thought, le.lt, or 
did, during the magical nionient   
Should the emigre Boart-oua uin\ 
nobles return In Fro nee, and it m 
very possible, I w«gi-i that ynu w II 
disbelieve Ihr ipablx of 'all I hi. I li:.» 
happened since 178!), :iml stand i'l>o 
the sulian )>y the side oflhr nil% 
rejoicing thai all he had nndrr,,crr. 
was l<ut the k baselfl* fa'-rie of »
yi» on.  
"The company Tiic

counsellor's ulory had at, Icnst given 
thcn.i t me locoolj and rll were now 
in good humor, while a lew evn 
alliwrd ho was right. In fact he
 ived lo set the fiill ol Napoleon.anil 
thr rcstoraiiuti ul legit mate nuB- 
arrhy.

This rr act-on pnold not prove 
dangerous lo a man of Stryk's opin 
ions, especial y.as hr was nisgrnred 
towurds -the close of Nipotent.'f 
career, on account of an un'otlun»lo 
fayng, io Ihe event of the projected 
invasion of Russia

The new Icgtiimalr of rourie rf- 
appointed all who hud incurred the 
displeasure ofibe '-Corsieun usur 
per." and Slryk win again in eflicr. 
Hut he did not continue there long; 
ihe rovrreign giving him to under-.
 land, one day, thai -his having ser 
ved under so many different gov. 
eranicnls occasioned his being look, 
e-d upon a»a trimmer.

It is very possible replied Ihe old 
ninri, in hn dry mechanical manner. 
'For,' he added «flrr,n moment'* 
ihonght,*! have cvrr hten a faiibful 
icrvaul olllie,stale.'

  I'-hat ii .omewliai crnlraih'rhvy, 
laid the nriner. How can a mn»» 
be rcllcd-Xi failh'ul . srrvant ofthe
 tale, who. pay* court to a rightful 
mailer-one day, and to an usurper 
the next?

Just became 1 have always in- 
drtfvourrd, sir.lo be the servant of 
u state ami not ofiheniasfervUndcr 
bud rule*«i> brcerncs duly '

tiHr ~m

'of cveiy friend of his country lo de- 
vole mmsplflo-ils service.

This diktinction belween the ro-   
ler «nd the people, sounded lomr- 
.<hnl rudiral in lhne»r« cf Ihc Irgi- 
cniale; and U wus not long bcforo 
ihe counsellor,'teceived his congo 
wilh a rrtinng pension. But even 
m retirement, he preserved Ihe
  hlecni whieb his upiiphl conduct
 iu',1 obtained umidsi all Ihc political 
hun^cs, as well as his reputation 

or [tolilrval lugaeilyi 
Be. ng ciimpTtmesrtrd l-y a> friend,

 tpon'hisiiiipular gift ofunl'cipating 
tie vurtotii changes of govcrnmenti 
ie smiled ind sa if, ^|t is easy to 
lilam a- reputation for superior 
ire'tghl. W,th H sound undrr



{and unit); t'vnid,n,Jiiiin may 
d    em-much,'nrh'lr the-rrirt of th' 
world, hi.nd with |in«,si in run 
n'ainst and confound one .anoth-

'  I wish yon would hnt t»ach 
me your »r(P'»*)iU,o'iie of bispanr' 
gyrif*. ,

"li is Verjr possible;'*.he rcplie' 1 . 
 'In order to see into the liiuirc. wr 
most look at the past, ihe prophet'r 
ntirro.r. hang* fur behind h',m.h

The Farmer.
If there b* a being on earth who

IIAO every rwwon to be contented, and
rveii to rejoice at his situation, it is
t>ie AtomUMn: Farmer. Unlike Ihe
" ***h of Burope^he it emphatically
|,i« own trailer. He till* hi* owr,
ground if apt Ibe-bemifit of his onn
labor and improvement* and at In

' witnesses a young and brail hy familj
around him, feelu assured that will
4ndustty and perseverano* they cm
»nr.ure to ihrnnelve* Ihe inesliniahli
bir.*Vmts, Nor i* tMs all not oolj
hi* propet I v secured .to him - not onl?
ha* I.e a contciuusnem* that evert

lu« tttedow of.ih* Pr«M. M Mumtel to 
Publn Liberty.

1834.

To Correspondents. 
f tifgiilx," would obll(< ui bj f«Tor 

lot a*
Th« p«*ileil 

will ippHr'iB our iux'number. 
A eommnnimlm bos U »ffii.»d to the door 

f our otto*.

Th« »»•! of I,ifty»tt» If • »,f»1 or W*«h-
' ' by « bi '

trore lay.jr«V.r. (Inn herpfnfor»v Tim I 
niiiior tiiiil St. Sebastian bad, fallen 
into th* Tmnil* of the> Cnrlisi* w con 
tradicted, and in the unimporrani,.en 
gagement* that bad takrn plwtf, the 
troops of the Queen had been gener 
ally victorious. . '  ,' , 
(.The intervention of Franc*In the 
contest ia su-pended. ,>,

Qqneral Sf.irslield was on hltmnrrb
tronv M.tdrlri (o Navarre aid the
rta«qne province*, with an impos'm;
lorre. consiiliog, It I* said, of 16.000

*n. ..
A letter from Bayonne of the 9th 

of November, *ayv. '-At Bilbo*, i.hc 
goods of Heveral person*, whb bin? 
 iuflicicnt courage to refuse psymen' 
of the rebel contributions, have bern 
sold bj auction* Tile near approse.h 
of 8arsfiHd wat publicly Mnr>unc*<l 
by the rebels theiroielves', but thrv at 
the Rfltn<: time declared (hat beloie 
they flrd to the moUntans.they wou!( 
plunder ihe Mwn without mricy. M 
Miila and M. liba* ,n. aie still ih con 
linemenl aud apjirthnwcins nre rnt«r 

that the taller may Ulf a vie. 
tin to ih-I'tiri-fi of the Cailitft*. El

( » which hit industry has given rise, 
is bin owr.; but when he look* abroad 
ui>on tile institutions of tbe land and 
compare* Ihetn VithtboM of.'othei 
countries, then a feeling of pride  
yea, honest,unos'entnlious pride lines 
w'thin him, at Uie reflection that he 
is fin American husbandman. Insti- 
tu:ion* of learning fare scattered 
t'.rougboul tbe land. Fiom tbe com. 
mon school in which the lisping child 
iff first taught hia alphabet, to the 
academies, and college* and semina 
ries which vie with Ihott of any 
oth^r country in usefulness, are ad- 
vnit»gp.H he'd °" t to' extending the 
ground wo-.k.of true indepnndence  
useful and liberal education. He is 
convinced that it it ih tbe power of 
li'm children to make themselves bctli 
respectable and respected thai their
own character it entirely in their
own hands, and Iha' by pursuing
course of industry economy and punc- Rutsi.  U. S Guz.
tuality no matter whit may be their
ttatioo  they will be able to secure
to themselves a name which the olls-
prng of nntitled artizan* or agricul 
turists of other coun.rie* would strive
for in vain. He looks abroad upon 

* *the country every thinfc is prosper- ensoin.'.
ous He looks at hi* garden* and hit lows: 
fitlJs they yield   aa abundant re 
ward for Ilia labor. He retoins 10 the
iam'lj circle and witnesses the liuie
oY, health upcta the cheek of each;
 Old he ia happy.-   ' . 

Aburn New York Journal.

M*; Jon*».oir 3<nner«cl. presented 
a tneiiiuual 01 Thomas K.. .C.irruil. 

I nirWsiin beh.ill of llvs tr'i«ie<?- 
of Washington Academy, in Som 
vrtwt coun:y, pitying indemnity fur 
a lottery grunt.

Whii'l) Was read and referred lo 
Messrs. Joiie* of Somerset, Umidy 
and txjnfc '

Jariilary 10 1WH 
The hodse met. Pre'ftetn Ihe same 

members us on yesterday,. except 
Mr..Smith of Worc'eslert ivho h-.i- 

 leave ol absence. The proceeding:- 
ofycsterdey were read.

January 1 lib, l&'U. 
The House metf present (he same 

memi'er* as on yesterday. 
On motion by Mr. Elyj 
Ordered, "hat tbe conimitte'e nn 

/triiiviinrr* and courts of justice In 
^nstructrd 10 inquire imo the. prt> 
lirioly und expediency of allotting 
tn state** witneitsc«, eom|>eniiilioi> 
for i heir attendance at court in 11 r 
several counties in lit'* Mute, nnd 
that ibey repurt by b:ll or oilier- 
wise. 

Mr.' Mwcs snbmiiteH the fol-

Price
January 12,183-i, 

Tlnur Mlpcrittf lloward-sti u.'ii 
-. 25.i 0 (ii», ci y milli. 6 «6 a 0 00} 
Co. ii me»l hK.S'^a.Crain^hest ri-d 
whci.t.HO a 1 00, white- dn 1 25 
a 1 3\ Torn, white. 53 a S6; yel 
low, 60 » fil Ilye,65 « fefl. O.ts, 
33 a .Tli. Beans, 76   fcfl. Peas, 
C5 A 70. '

Sale.

B Y virtue of a Decree ot. Wnrcc** 
tcr CqutUv. Court, -tittlng aa a

Court of T.CI -'«y, tW' subicribi-r 
Tilid'oe, will udl af'pUDlIC *»\K^ on 
KUII)AY,H,e f5'li day ol February 
next, at 3 o clock, I1: M. in the town 
.I' Snnw-lit|l t all, oL the- lighl nnd 

AnHri -Maria .Boycr, '

elrcunrerentt.

. The* Chronicle «f this morning 
*tnte«tbat one establishment ih this 
city ha* dismissed about a hnndfed 
workmen, and th.it a Ship CnrrxO- 
Icr, heretofore exten'lvely engaprd 
>n busincsii, now employs none hut 
apprentices. We had heard of the 
'ormer case, and there is no doubt, 
thai both statements are correct.

Bait. Gaz. 10th hist. 
It ia said, also, (hat a raanfactnr- 

inp establishment in New York 
discharged nearly one hundred 
hands on Saturday, 4th, in conse 
quence of the scarcity of money.

Cu-nberland Bank of Jllcgany. 
T'hit institution commenced ac 

lire o|>rrationt on Monday.

Tttb'ueto, tviio wa* formerly a rnicfol 
'he partisanSyha* nimle h>s sUbnissiou 
LO the Qiintn. At Ovicdo, Sno ij%i> 
Vallnridlld. and other pi*c?s, the 
Royalist Volunteers have been di* 
 nurd without resiilrtnce. ' With ilit- 
exception ol the ln«'irrecl'\on of Ihe 
norihf-rn provinn>s and tUe band ot 
Merino, the account* are genertllv 
ftvorable'" '

(tl-i

Boyer, iu, to ^HH out of. nil (hit par! 
f the r>«4 Mliiln ot Al:,ry lioyerj 
leceaiu'd, wilje Bi Francia A. flojerj 
ale of WorcBs'er, dt««-.e»srd', iv^tcJi 
le*ceni*ed, tothp-«ant A Ba .Mdriti 

yi-h Sjl-ali Boycr, Harriett Hover1 
and James Bovft, cfiildrcn and lit-lt*)

, VT1V

We hear a rumor thai Mr. Taney 
wilt areept the; vacant mission lo

Virginia—On Tuesday last, in 
joint meeting of the Semite nn; 
House of Delegates of Virginia 
Liltleton W. Tazewcll was elerter 
Gove'rnor ofthc State for the yea 
ensoin /. The vote* was as fol

Is', ballot. 2(1. ballot
Mr. Tail-well. 67 85
Col. K'l. Wads, 46 5S
Pi V. Daniel, .40 ^. »
Me Do well, 7 " 22

Which WJS twice read and 
adopted.

Vvherea«^by an net pnssrd a- 
Dee. *es 18-2a eliapl. III. racl 
School Academy or College, rrvi" 
vi g .1 don iiinn in money Irum ill 
male, Was req^ir' 1 !! to attnr.d (Uitioi 
nt all the l>ranchi> * lani«ht ; in 
School, Academy or Co'Iefrr 
furnish the'hecessnry books, frrir o 
 my charge, lo «t least one poo

House of Delegate*. .
January 9, 1831. 

Mr: Jones of Somerset prrsented 
memorial of Thoma* K.. Carr,.ll. 

nil vthers. in behall of the Uu*tees 
( Washington Academy, iw S.im- 
rset eo mly praying inrfcmniiy for 
lottery grunt.
Whu-h was rend ond refprrrd to 

Vlessr-.. Jones of Somerset, Handy 
nH Long.

Mr liui chenal submitted the fol 
owing icsoliilions which were read 
he tirst time uiid ordered to lie on 
UetuWe.

Kaolutd by the Central Asstm- 
'ily oj Maryland, 'I tut n shall he 
iiul hereby i» made the duly of the 

ut clreuon in i'»vh nf Ih' 
.n tli*ir,-M-. ol ihe neveral coun 

,ic«on tbe K.is'.ril ^bnre nl ills 
st tc to ;I»K evi ry voii-r who m.*; 
vote in the severul dmiricta in sail 
eoiintir*. whether he is in f«»or o 
« onion «t »aiii rdunlies with th 
slate i>l Delaware; ..nil n is Iv reli

child Inr every hundred Hollnrs.lhal 
each School, Academy or College 
receive from the slute. and rrport 
innually to the legislature Ihe num 
bvr ol poor children educated ut 
those institutions;

There ore, Ordered, Thr.t the 
committee on e-lucntion inqo ; re into 
nnd report to the iionse, whether

at IHW ol the Mid bury UTM <tr, ile- 
crit.rd an Ibllowt-i thai t* to"?ay, all 
lint part of the p itcel of rcol tstptr» 
illotied by CommiMinniT* appdilllrd 
>y \Vorcrst«r (.'otiiity Court, 10 ill- 
vide the rpsl es'sle wlicfrof Jin'iH 
Duer, formerly of Worce.ttor Cntin'y, 
ilied seised^ whioK lies on lhr> SoU'lt 
nnd Kcsl sideol a slraijith 1 Imp. nud<*. 
hy pxtpiidinic (be line which bound* 
ifie. south past txlrrittiiy of Ihp l.ard* 
tih.eh at tin- time of* the said slMt'.i 
ment, wer»i owned and occupied bj^ 
n certain ValrnHhp Denni". until Ilifl 
Ntid Line so extended, ntjraecls tlld 
Innds rormi-r!y ouned and OteUplt'l 
by a ceriam Thrma* M.irtin, «ml 
rvli'fli hare beenj)'iPce purchased >>y 
a certain FrnnC'S A. Drorpr, thf »3jd L 
part of the said parcel,ol

A machine,' it it said, ha* lately 
been invented in MasRachusells, to 
tvann fautorie* and all public edifices, 

 -by friction.

. A fire occurred in Philadelphia, on 
the 7th instant, which, according lo 
the United Slate* Gazette, caused a 
Ir^s -of propel IT variously estimated 
at iron 80,000 to f 120,000.

Commodore Barren of the United 
Slate* Navy, ha* presented a memo 
r'al to Ccngreis, "setting forth tha 
hr ha* invented a ateam-plowahip 
calculated for tbe destruction of a I 
clatsea of men of war ship* that can 
come within the limits of the bays,
founds, 
SiaW

and liver* of the United

Rank
tilhstnndijg the pressure occasioned j 
by the curtailment of document* by ! 
discount* by the bank of the U.Sttitr*, 
t appear* that Thomas Biddle, a 
Broker, a relative ofthe President of 
ha Bank baa a permanent loan., at 

five, per cent, nf I.KiO.OOO- WiU 
amount wat loaned to him, it seems, 
hy tbe Exchange commit lee, i   d 
while the Bank ha* curtailed im 
mensely the regular discount* to 
others, this special favorite, retains 
the wliole amouat, with which he is 
no doubt enabled, for the payment ot 
live per cent, to obtain twenty. The 
iact wa* staled by Mr. Bpnton in his 
speech and nan not denied -and wn 
presume it will not be denied, for 
the reason that, with truth, it cannot

mni'< llic duly o'thecleik<* to , 
o

the'poit !iooks ih a column 
is here ') made Ihe duly ol lit 
SiitMt^ olih-r dilVerenl counties o 
he shore a'oresuid, lo (irepaie lo 
hat purpose, ihe rctult ol whic 

 hall be relumed by the retoi 
udge* of elections in each of sui 

coonlies to the Chancolior of Ih 
state, together with Ihe returns 
Ihc county elections in October nr 
all of which lo be reported to tl 
next General Assembly.

Further Resolved, That Ihe Ex 
ccutive are hereby te<|>'e*ted 
cause a copy. of.these resolutions, to 
h« published in ut least one ol the 
newspapers in each county on tbe

Ihe several ?elinol, Academies or 
Colleges, receiving donations, have 
m.nle rei'in Is annually at required; 

loo'ihi; number of poor children 
ihleateil at each said Schools, 

Academies orCollege*.
January 14,1834. 

Mr. Weight 'of Dorchester ch 
ained leave to bring in a bill, to he 
ntiiled, an act to confirm nn art, 

at Ree. set. 183!, ch .289, 
 ntitled an act to limit ihe sessions 
ol the General Assembly in every 
alternate year

Ordered, That Messrs. WrtitM 
of Dor. Kvans and \V harlot 
the auirte.

Mr. Purnell presented a prt'i'--n 
of Polly Jones.of \\'orc ster county 
prnying'for support;

laining thirty eight acre* ind
half pan ol an acre morfc'tii I***.-"

The terms ot sole will M. * (r'dl 
ot twelve month*, with int«t%fi 4^M'   
the day of dale, the pU«;(i»ser 1ft 
secire (lie purchase mohey; Hy KX«« 
cuting l bond to Ihe Tnihfea. u .'h 
surely or >uret'<es to Ns anprovrrt
lim.

Mis Suniii ofSnitiff"'. reported

1RVING SPENT, K,
Ttu<le«j 

tl, 1M34.
. .1. , . _. _________ ' _ ____ L.

Hat Manufactory
AKSIIALL St

TA V I ^fO entered intr) co pnrtne*. 
ship in the Ha'ting Ruiinrsi., bctf 

leave to announce to the citicrra of 
SnoiT-hill, and the public In

lie (lt»m.'that (dry now occupy
« hill, entitled, an net to provide for Bank street, formerly cUrupird 
the a|ipoiniment ol certain commis- 1 Hat Hialitifactory. by Mr. 
sioners. in Somerset I-OIIM'V (Bishop, whete thpy are now fn'i 

Mr. Jones of Somrrsel, ropnrtrrl aud intend krpping nn hand, A va 
H bill, em '.tied, an act to amend the{o( FUK HATS of the ttttost 
constitution and lorm nf govern- 'most improvpd l.is'iioii, Tbef 
menl.as it rrlnlcs In ibc divlsirn ol:ju.it returned Irnm rhil8rtrlph^n,.rviiH

a sen dl Krsliinnabib lill-ckt^

' toast and Woten  An iufusior 
of toasted bread in water is one ol 
Ihc most salutary drink* that ran be 
taken by the lick and voleludinnry 

- Dr. Hancock gives his experience 
in its favor a* follows! He rut H 
lartfe thio slice of bread, tousled il 
c.refully and thoroughly, without 
burning; put it hot from the lire,"In 
a p nt of cold water) allowing it lo 
Hunt! a while; and then *<t it oh tn.- 
fire, (ill U wat a* hot a* tra 4s gen 
eially drank. Hefojpndthat five or 
six cup* of ibis water,fith or with 
out *u»;ar; were more 'refreshing 
end sooner look off a.;y fatigue or 
uneasiness, that any strong cvine, 
ttrong ale. small beer, tvurmed cof 
fee or Ira, [Tor he hutV-tried ihetn 
all,] or any other liquor that |u 
knew of.

CAST*, the black f«!low who 
lately attempted to murdrr Mr 
Shoencr, of Reading, and H ho wu>
 PW to jnil on the tenth nit. has com 
milted Sbvcjde by refusing all suste 

'nanre since. |ir» commitment, am
 ac'nally starving nim»»ll lo dentl . 
J-le expired of inanimation on'Wlnn 
clay . evening, having refused l< 
ai>e«k as well as eat Toi many duyi
  ' hit deal K

— John Da\!» the 
National Republican candidate, hit* 
been elected Governor by >l'ie t.fgis- 
laturp. He obtained 327. Morion 
(he Jackson candidaie 199 rotex.

F o u * ; i
Three rfni/j IMfr Jroin Europe. 

iim Iki New York Coraoureiil adT«rl»«r
By the arrival of the packet ship 

Mauchtater, Capl. Wirduiholt, from
la/re, ire are id poss^sHiun, of ad 

vice* from the French metiopolis to 
the Ifit'.^of November, inclusive.

M. Lfonne, editor of the Tribune, 
tra* found guilty on the 1 2th of Nov. 
ol a libel In thnt pap*r on the king's 
penon and attacking the inviolability
if the throne'   He ivas sentenced to 

one gear's imprisonment and a fine pi
tvrtity four thousand ' fmucs. The
 oniluclors of several of. the 'other
upers had also been punished by fine
ind inipriaonmeat.

The elpciinnt for Ihe provincial 
nouncil* had generally terminated in
avor of the existing order ol'lhirgi

Jtfftrsen.— WB learn tli -I the lif. 
and optbioui of Thomas Jellerson, b\ 
profnior Tucker of the Virginii 
University, will lie published earl) 
lo Ihe Spring. It will conipiise twt 
cclsto volumes, auk contain a review 
of the poUVictl kiislorj of the time- 
io whkb thesaje and patriot flout- 
itbtd.

. .
Considerable excitement had pre 

vailed at Paris and Lyons aiming Ihe 
iperalifu mechanics and m&nulnotur- 
ors, and »ome o< the trades had turner. 

• ut. They had fonnd H hdivevtr, thai 
uore was lost than gi)ititd by it, and 
ad generally 'returned lo their work 
I'lie' journey men baker* formed ti.

i

xcepiion, ouny of whom wete or- 
estt-d, autl taken lo Ihe prefecture ol 
 oli<ve; 1 

SPAIN.  Tim latest   account* re- 
,ie«tul tUe alVairt «t lue' U1**'", ,a*

Shore ol this date, in 
which there i* a nrw*|ia|ter pub 
lisbed. lor four successive weckt,
 .ind ut least one month previous lo 
the next October Election of 183-1.

The house according to I he order 
ofthe day took up for consideration
he bill icpurled by Mr. Handy, 

entitled, on act lo restnii.i Iht owr.
rs ol Vessels from navigating Ihc 

i-aine under (he Vole command uf 
N -groes.

On motion by Mr. Borchenal.tbe 
"ill was amended by striking nul
he words "pnssaKe of tins act. 1 ' in 

the 2d I nc ol the first section, and 
inserting inheo thereof, the words
 JCth duj of August next."

Oi moiion by Mr. AN'riRht of 
Dor Ihe hi.I was further' onu'iided 
by inserting after the word r'rcgi*- 
t.: red'» in the^ IIfill line of Ihc same 
section, the words 'or licensed.'

Mr Scolt tnoveil lo amend the 
bill by adding ut the end of the 4lh
 ection the following proviso; pro 
vidcd.that nothing herein contained 
shall be construed to extend to
 .cowl or lighter* employed an the 
creeks or rivers ef this state. 

Resolved in the affirmative. 
Mr. Biiruhenal moved to regain 

nit Ihe hill. '   
Determined In the negative. 
Mr, Fasbitt moved thai ibo.house 

.ul|ourn. , '
Determ'ned inthcriegnlive 
Mr. Fassill then moved that the 

urlher consideration ol'saidjjill be 
oBtposcd until Monilay tiexT. and 
ul the billlie imde Hie order ol 
'»< d»j for thufcduy. ' ' 

pctermincd in ihe negative. 
The bill having, been read a sec 

 ind time a* *mfn.l.vil,.||ie noestioi 
vas put, shall the bill pa**.' 

Kctelvcd in the aliirmittive..

county 'hi"> electinn «lis- 
t'riels, nnd to rs'ahlUh an adilitionai 
elerlional district

Which w*» read (ho fir«ttime 
and ordered to He on ihe table.

Mr. Jones of Somerset, also re 
ported a bill, entitled,«n act to au 
Ihnrise a public road and landing 
in Somerset county, ntid the con 
struction nf a bridge in said county.

\Yhtch wns reed Ihc first and 2d 
time by special order.

When "n motion by Mr. Handy, 
llle said bill was urtU-hded by adding' 
 t ihe rnd thereof, the following ad 
ditional faction

Sec 8. And bi> it further cnac 
ted, That any per-on u ho may con 
ceiVe him r> hers-If BCTKI leven by 
the proceed ng* nf said Cortlmis ' 
sioners, shall have the r : gh( nf ap 
peal to Somerset county Court- 

The said bill tkattkeD patted it 
amended/

January 16,
Tbe hill rrpor'ril hy Mr 

entilled, an art tn abolirh all tnch 
parts of Ihc Constitution and form 
of Government, a* relates to Ihc 
tinie and manlier nf eleethJg the 
Semite, and mode of filling up vit 
cancies in that body, ao that r»ch 
county and (He eity of Baltimore, 
may hav« a senator to be elertn 
tnunediatrly by the people/ wat 
taken up far eonsiderat on.

When on mot on by Mr Sellmnr 
the said bill was referred to th 
cyipmitteon the const lutitn.

tcribls of nvery dfscfiplion/tnA hav 
ing a lliprough knowledge *f 1 
blisinest, together with »n unn 
a'tuntion lo the sihie and a .deferdil 
tiatiou to cell cheaper than rf<r In re j 
tofoip. (.tiered, they Indtlgr a hop* 
to rccpive. us Ihry will endeavor W 
merit a aliare ol yubtic encourtg«' 
nieiit.

The public '  nWrflrnl >»r»«nt. ' 
» John t). M<ir*hall,

Jtmtpli D GttKin. 
kind* of Aur-and couhffJT. 

pruduff taken in exchange for Halt\ '• 
January 21, 1834.

r.t Latr,
AS located himself in S 

11 and bus opehetl ah office m the 
arge frame building in Rank street, 
ormerly orcopird by Mr. H. Halt, 
nd offers his professional service* 

o the public in general. He ran be* 
on rid either there orsit'hit dwelling! 
very, day riunngjjte tveck. 
.limitary 14."" J '

Juaitton a tutant.) DILI. In tqnii), Ii4 
fi > WofdclUr Count/ 

Ws> C»rtm, k o(ti«M J Ciwfl.

Celebration.
TUB LITER \RV CLUB wil

hold its aunutl cnlabration in the 
Presbyterian CUurnli, on Inn evenin) 
ofthe fourth of February

An Ocut/of^vdl be delivered bj 
one of the Ordinary Mciitbers.

The puSlic are respeqtfully Invite 
to attend.

Bj Ordery 
MBSH^CU M. MILES,

Secretary 
Sqo>v-'.ill, J anHry SI,

THOMAS JOMNTSOIV,

N lhe"iliove c»u»r, It is by lii" 
subscriber, one -of (lie Astocial" 

liidge|.*/ U,M lij'Utlh judicial diatriot 
of MarJlfWl, i his 81*1 dn j of Dtcear" 
her, Anno Domiftf 1683 <M-dti-f<Jt 
hat tbe tal« M land* as repoitrd hy 
be Tiustee, in this catn>e bjt iatifj*:4 

iiiri c<mfiimeH; unlesn cause .to thai 
 ontuf'y be slioKti bfefote tbe second 
MONDAY ol February ,a|»  Pro 
vided a cupy of this order son 11 be 
iin«rlrd, once a week Tor iMrre s^ie- 

>resnive wt-uk* n some ret>spnper 
nublidied. io said coaujj, belorti tl:at 
lay.

The twite irporti ihe amomf ot 
ale* Hi be Five tl'Ojuwfcd cistht hu*>- 
Ired and lort* Dollars.

AKA S PENCE. 
True Copj leaf, '~

JOI1N O/JIAKDT, •vH. * ru»l
Jtcuary 6, 1834.



iiy CVr4<!o*ri«r and 
\tftriiij Uririttoptier. 
tiyilmlni Chritto- 
jitar limit mothert 
a<K iwxl friead, 

... i uj. •-•;-.

OHfi«o7h«"

Iti ehttHcery,
In WoreetUjr r.ouinj 

Court
Bill Amended,

Bill F.xhibiU fco. I 
of

\ -.
t>a*tken prn cH*1 '""^ «* lotald 
and that ««id.ooU 1« i b*,fj b« giv?n hy.« 
{tobiioation of *f copy of tbit Ordei 
once a week if"' three nuccettiv* 
weeks in tome newtpaper publiihad if.

.-.„._....,.-,...-.. tul<l Cwttrt MYowitef Gouotj, Ibe first Mttertion 
MJB Bill filed iii this'rate in , u b-1 ofwlirch m>t«e thall b« at lea<t fiiui

month* beli'rt «Uiw firtt Monday 
M*y next. AttA Sl'KNCti. 

True copy Tt«t, 
JOlIt* "

•*• alance tta,t«*,that a reTtaja,Ga,arge ' 
Chri«toph«r, ihe^ father nf these -cow- 
Vlniniintt, 'departed thit life in Sfinerr 
»*t C<iu«ty iwjd Sttto of .Maryland. >h> 
th»;y»nr «ifcliie«n hundred nndtlvileen 

fin! ma<l«, hit ,h}\ t(itt anil 
ii'iilv admitted In

'0. HANDY, Clerk
rfovember 96, I8.1S.

 ort6ivf)iption
He -I<a A/«>i(eru('« Columbian ^ 

W'eiJUabte Specific,*

I S the mow vilUiablo n-medy cv.ei 
yet discovered 'for Ihe cure .ol 

Con f to, Colds, ,CTon!iumption,Aiitn 
nia, i>fi tin% of lilnod uud.'all 
vases.pf the Itrtusi and

.
tiroba,t*irt the Office  >( ^a.Refj't' 
Wilts r'of 8om»rti.t .P»ufhj— "that 
«ai(f 'George deviled nil hii Ixndi in 
'Worcester Crfunly^o be told o^ hi" 
executor, and jh*> pnrcb*>* innqejr«to 
bn equOlj divided j>fc«*een nir three 
children, Ebin, Ifary «od A<nell«, an<1 
their heir* and nxigns forever; and 
4li*,( Ibe taid George in bis mid last
•will, appointed Ebin C-hrittophrr.Senr. 
t.i« iota Kx.catnr— lhn( (he raid Kbin 
Christopher letir. and Harriet Chrj»lo- 
ybjr, duly •ceo'rjiii|jo lair, reonun-
•ceil an<t rrftiieTto act at ExecutAr or

Negroes Wanted.

.
Prepared by J. BOYU, Phibdel 
|ibm. -*ll composes .the ctislurliei 
nerve*;, tiiVcs »tren)[tn to the Lunge 
repair».lhc Appetite, improve* th"-

,fe

'.f

f, ' ^

«i Administratrix of Ihe per inn«l little 
nf said George-—(but leltert leslamrn- 
1ary were duty committed by Ibe 
Orphan*' Court of Someri><!i County, 
tn a certain Tubman Christopher ol 
"Worcester' County on taid personal 
estate, that the lands whji h which (be 
said George emdnwereii his said Ex- 
«cu(nr to tell, are called and kn>>wn 
bv Ih* narnei of "HIGH HIDGti."
•"SAW MI LI, SUPPLY," 
KK'S SUPPORT/ containing nmeiv
•aix acres of Land, and a lulf acre, 
more or lets, of which said Geurgo 
Oi*d teiaed.that Ihe laid Tubman with-

•cut any atilbprity vested in him by the 
Will aforeiaid. or bj any court of chan- 

ry, or by the complainants or titW r 
'then, mad* tale of taid lands lo a 

K'ijth Hitttiog of Suttex 
Dataware, and conveyed Ibe 

I him by deed, dated tbe Sltl nf 
Dicinker 1814—that the mid Tab- 

•a^ Elijah knew ar th* time of 
said *•!•< (hat Ihe taid Tubmao had no 
lawful authority la tell Ibe tame—Ibat 
the said Pohman receivad Ihe purchase 
tnctntiy Iroj-, njtetaid Klijab, but neri-r 
paid any part of it to Ibe com|di\nnnt* 
or «'her of them, or any person law 
fully authorized to receive the tame, 
bdt tbat fliei taid Tubman appropriated 
kaiU mooey tn hit own private ui«s— 
(batthe »*id 1'ubman hat tince depar 
ted (hit !lf« inteiltle and iotolvtnl, and 
tbal noaJiatimtralirm hmh ever bean 
grantttt on oil I'cnuual Ktla'e—tb*t 
toe taid^il jnli path conlfnurd In enj 
laid lands Irom Ibe data nf said da 
l» Ibe «ta<» of tbe filmg of th* Bill in 
IHii caute aod still occupies ««d*LJ<»j 
Ihe tarn*, receiving and apBrnprUting

Hie rent* and profit* tu hi* ,own uie, 
without ever accounting lo th* com 
plainants or aiiher of them, or any 
perton lawfully authorized to receive 
the tane for them or either »f them 
fur any parjlfc*r«ol— tbat Iwolhiidt of 
taid laudt, axehitiv* of tbe widowt 
Oi>««r, would hive rented for Ten 
Ilollaxt^er, annum—lh»t taid George 
lefl'tb* tallowing children, viz. Ebin,

. Mar},. Amelia, Nancy, SamOel and
"VfuU«*Bi llmt Ko'"i Mory and Amelia
*t«M*.inland al Ihe death of taid 
George and at the time of tbe tale 

. niade-by the taid Tubmao—that Mary 
,«,nd Ebin base binne arrived al twau'y 
linn yean aud lhal Amelia it tlill HII 
ikfaot—that taid Kbin tince taid title 
and aincn hit arrival al Iwtnly one 
Jtart, h»'th sold Ins rijlil to laid Itndt 
tn toid Klijun, and that Ibe taid Kbin 
Cbriitoulmr r»tid«t in Wmc«M*r 
Couoty ——tliat Ih* said Elijah it 
twenty one yean of age Bnd 'letidet 
in life Stale of Delaware—that Kbin

•Cbrittoptiar, Senr.tiatb departed- Ih.i 
life and lhattliere baj> never been any 
DVlilibO of aaid landt, between the 

fclijjb aod taid coinplaiaunla or 
er 01 them.

• The object nf the Bill filed in this 
eaute i«, ilia) the land* mentioned iu 
lit* will ol laid Uenrgei or so much 
thereof as equitable, nay be sold by a 
lltcrot of (bit Court lilting us a Couri 
'ol' Cluneury and Ihe money ariiiup 
thertlrorn may be epprop/iated eccor-

• ding to tli* detiftrtatioruol mid will aid 
equity;-and (hat » Truiteo may be
•ppuinlfd-lo ed'tct tb* tamvaud, that 
^o account may b« taken of Ihe rents 
and profit* Of said Iwd *od that, tueh 
sum of atidi* of money«*JT%iay be 
found <tu* th* complainant! wTm inle- 
rait tqireon, may DA received iu fhit 
t)ou-t Inr the bunvfil ol all tbe purlin* 
Interested therein ;tu* tiibvariber being 
aati'fied that Ebb C'tirUtupW it 

«K* of Iwemij one' year*, .arid 
i* flubu«en*jt for taid 

.Kbin bav* been r luintil now ill,1 an*1 

.that each of the taid Sullimrme* w*« 
dulirered (• Ih* Sheriff <il Woirailvr 
CovUy for tervic* lb*re»M al If m 
twenij 4a^t before the firnt day o( the 

:Term ~\a wjiich tuch Subpoena, wu« 
l«iiurn«ble, It It thercfori this SOU, 
d:«T of November Anno DI>IIIIK| I»SI 

"*Jrder«d by th^nubtcribrr, an Aitoci-
•ale Ju<n« nl the Fnnrlb J-jdicinl 
"D Uriel at the Bute nf M.ryLnd, that
•Uie oooiplainanit give the (aid Ebin 
Chritloplier nulic* lobe and appear in 
Woi^ttef County Court, on or befoie 
tba firtt MONDAY of. MM next, in 
pertoa or hv soHoilor and 
taniewby a D«cr*e »h»il I ml p»»» 
M solicited, uiu«i»i»»; ib* taid Bill will

f I MfK, subscriber wi»he» lo pur 
JL chaw from one HUNDRED 

»oone TIIOUSANO
NEGROES,

of any description—For which tin 
Mi-hest CASH price will be ({ivcii 

To the

. uyi of Directions accowpanyin, 
;acn botllr^of the Specific, pointiu 
out in a conKpicuons niaiincr all th 

\ symptoms in their different sta«e 
of the discusi1 *, and particular diie 
lions respecting the treatment while

MarylancJ.
Orphatitcourt atWorettllr ooUnIO.") 

OCTOBER TERM, 1833. 5 
ON*pplic*tion qf Merrill D. SinUli, 

Rxtculoi »t' Kendall Jonet, rate 
k Woioetter co'vhly deceated. It 
t° ordered that h* give* tbe notice 

required by law, warning' creditor* to 
exhibit their claim* against the.tai^ d* 
cented't estate, with th»'»>oocber 
lbereof,*nd tbat he" caute tbt tame't 
be published once fn each wet k for Ib 
tpace of'three t'lcceesive'wi'ekt la, 
he wt|(*per piinled iq Worcester couuty 

lo tettimony that the above i* trut) 
copied from Uie minutes ol 
Ihe proceeding! of Ibe Or 

Coutl of"~

=?h
j,^*.

11 A V 1 N Ci becon
*  the pruuiicu ot. Law ~j 
,jO|inty ; with TAomuj A.'.^ 
Ksquire, I would advertise 
client* and the

Bialecr in 
this,'

but It of a»j % m»y. be (otihil ^n 
oflice in ihiJ'Village-. every 0«iy 

week excvpl"tfwiduthe
iti-

nddriMcrl
at Snow-hill. Md. will be duly alien 
drdto K E. WilllliLOCK. 

Snow hill, Md. ) 
J iiumry "1, 1833 i '

To the Public.

using it, oKflher with many wcT 
antlieiitio.ilcd certilicutcs of cure»
&'!. &«  

III consequence o r llic ^rrat an!1 
increasing demand for this Specific 
the pcoprietoi in en»Med In reduci 

priri- Inr 7S rents pt'r bult'c

1 Stage from fiimw-llill, Md.

thereby rnubbn^ it to come ssithii; 
tbe reach of all persons.

A fresh bupply reeei veil and for 
jule by up|M>inlmvnt. • " 

ISAAC P SMITH, &5on.
Snow lull, Nov. 5,

Di _ .
prptic J'llfK.

'I'iiK«K fills have been success 
fully utcd by thousand!) who cat

(NoillO is running through ivilhi leu'ify 10 .their superior efflcucj 
(food lour ho se tea'nii, nnd r^Trfnl tuvrrjimny olhef rerneiliea now 11 
drivers;lpavini{ Mr. Mnses (). Smilli's 
honan, at Snoiv-llill, every Monday, 
Wednesday, and Friday at half past 
three o'ujo'ck. A. M.'aiid 'will arrive 
in Philailelphia the next day before 
four o'clock. The fare from Snow- 
Hill 'o Georgetown S3 50 ct».' frorn 
Gcc'geto.vn to New Castle $3 00,-j 
and li'Oin New Castle to Philadelphia 
25 cenH. The proprietor notv con- 
fidentally hope*, for llic public pat- 
roaaV- Wm. U. WACLES. 

September 9, 1933. ' •-$$' 6m.

use) for the cure of i)y*|>rp»:a in nl 
tlieir cumpticuted Ibrins they (t>»< 

i lie debilitated organs o 
repair the uppvtile; re 

moves nuuoei- and sickliest ot the
Stomach; l

have br>r*l» sel'mv b»ml 
the public seal of <ny,'offl<fc

Jnunly, I
•hd affixed ..._ ^__.._ —_. _. ---. ^_
bit tilt. d»t °( Nnrember 1995.

UP. SPRNCK, R**;. ofJtVIIU •,
•,;•'.; -. lot Worcetler.County

77iii» /.i to give Notice.'' 
That the' tub^riibtr of Worcesln 

County hath uktaineJ from.the Ur- 
TrrgnV-fpiiil uf Wurf.nlar Com^y-^t.- 
Maijland l»tlers of Tetfamrntary on 
ihe prrnoniil relate •! KeodaJ Junet, 
late of said Couuly a'eccastd. All 
perton* haying claim* against Ih* laid 
ileceatid, are hereby warned tn exhi 
bit the tame with the vourhar* Ibeieol 
in ib* tub»crib*t,or, «r befuie Ibe 50lli 
of May ' next, thev may other- 
wite by law be excluded Irom all 
benefit of the taid eilnle. Given un 
ijer my hand tint 1Mb day-of Novem 
ber I8S9.

MKRRILL D. 8MITM, Executor 
of KenUal Jone> ( drcraftd. 

November 19. I«JS.

are aullicrized U> aqiioqnea 
WILLIAM M. WHITE, E*qi5ire; ; 
R* a^ candid tie (arcpt- scat Worcester . 
County, In lb« General, Ajfte.*poty> of : 
Mar) land, for -the sttaion af > JJS34.

~\ List oft -Lfetti&rs"
O EMAININO in (tie Tost Office at 
" Snow-liill^Md, January ». lb34.

Mr.lohn^Andrras.Kdivard 
M»i> T^;Cowen,John Bpstoa, Hmy i 
W.-itoflini, MIRS 'Ami-li.! n. Ci«W, • 
Job Christian. JovinhJP; Chetian MIK» ' 
Susan E. ll.t.tiow^ John

*UIUourn,J»iues A. Nieimnoii.Arih'ir ; 
O. Brion, James Painter, l«uu 'Pej'v-
ey, Thoaias It. Purnlll, .William >V.«.
n teano, Mr*. Julia Anr M t-miili, > 

KIWa S. Skenk,. Jblio Steveni>bir, '.
klomon TotvDieud,- Jkaiet •<Tcnr( • 

Aron Turner, .Purnill •i%j, J
iV ItiitinKtoo, Jtnies R. \V»i», 

D. William*,

luul costivcnefis,heat

KNAPP k HAMMOND'S
I>UUG X'lOKF.

Corner of fi-utt-mrtvl and Market

»r NBW DOCK, .
BALTIMOllli. 

This Sund being contiguous to 
the \vhnrve«, and convenient t« the 
bay trade, the' proprietors respect 
fully solicit the palronarge of driifi 
trUis, physician*, artieuns and I'um 
ilic», scntling orJera by vessels for

Drugs ti
OILS, 1 VIN'18, Gt.\S*> DYE 

STUKKS, 6j.e._
Thcy pledge thi-mselves to exe ; 

cute oribirs with promptitude mul 
care, and as clieup'u* can be alone 
in the city.

uc.h. pnlfiiutlon of ilie heart, und 
many ort#;r nervous alVections. 
They contain no Mercury, nor d» 
they si: Lcn 'lie htomucli, they urea 
milJ und sale cuihartic; there is no 
restriction .n diet or drink or expo 
<uiv tn wet or cuM while n»mi! them 
Uill ol <lirci-tii)i)s \vill ui!ciji!i|iuiiyl 
each hox of IMIs. which will I'ully'

From '.he well known reputation 
ol'tlii'.-e |>ilis lor sn mjiiy ycurs. tlie 
proprietof (.1 BOV IJ.l'luladelplii.,) 
deents it iiniiecciiary In give further 
iLtail of Uu-in.

A Iresb bupply has been reeeive< 
and 1'nr t;t\t l>v i»|>,-i nir.ieilt.

ISAAC P bMlTit. 4- Sun.
Snovv-hill, Nov. 5, 188J.

Doctor Lesley's

Maryland.
Orphan1! enurt *f norcet'ter county

. OCTOBElt Triii., I8SS. 
OD app'.icalmu ot Uobtrl M.H.Hmitt 

AdmidiiOator of A«a I). Milbourn 
late of Wnrra^ler county deceaicd 
ll.it ortltroil Itiat lie giv« lh» notice 
requiiedby U>» iturniiif creditnraln 
exhibit (heir < l»iiM again-l the i.ij de 
r.ased1. exate, »illi the voucher* 
(het«"f, aud (hat be cauu the name to 
b« publitheil once in anted xetk lot (hi 

of Ibiee lucccssite <i«ck(.in i 
nc«ipa|ier printed iu Worcvilc 
cuunly

In ir<timony tbal th« »bn»e It trul; 
frcim ttie minnlrj 

nl tlie procvedinginf Ibi

NOTICE.
CTRAVKD from the subscriber on 
"^ the iinu i\ty of Novemhrr, near 
Spence'n Mill*. Nnitwaddux, a dark 
bruwn Ox, black in the face, the 
ends of hi* burnt have been rawed 
off. He it of ordinary size. The 
liar itwrk it two under bin* in the 
right and one in the lefl"»t It, leav 
ing the Ear nharp at the emts. Any 
person taken up the suit) Ox, wild 
delivering him to the subscriber, 
ttliull hnvt live dollur*.

LEVIN.ViVANS.ofJesse. 
The t)x : !i u'tout H v'-urs old.

Notice,
THE creditors of. the undersigned 

are hereby notified to be and 
appuar in Woreea'er County Court 
oo the flint Tuecilay in May iiext, lo 
slmiv cause if any they liave why ho 
should not rec. ive (do benefit of I In.1 
Insolvent laws of tlip Sla'e of Mary 
land, tliat day having 6*ueq appointed 
for a hearing of his case.

' LITTLETOF HUDSON.
Deocmher 17, 1833^

ant coort of Weir
eerier county, I >>ava hereto let m; 
bund kiii* affixed the pnblfe taal 
office tbi» I Bib day of Nnvember 788J 

/.. P. A>rnce. Reg. of wills 
for Worcester county

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE. 
That ttte tubtrriber of Wcrcett* 

county bath obtained from Ib* Orphan 
court iif Worcetler count];, iu Mary 
lacd, teller* of Adminitlratfoa'on th 
Perfuoal EsUt* of At* D. >ldboaio 
lal*tial taid cnuiity, dtc.'d. Al) per- 
tuut>li4vipK claimt a;»init the tali 
drv*ai*d,*re hereby narned'to exbibill

thote of mature age. 1'he proprie {the tame nith the vouchers tbereetto 
tor nlVi-rs (With the guaranty that, Ihe tubtcribart, on 01 before tbe I lib 
it i* crainly A vegetable preparution »f October next, (fiey ai»y other-

by liw be excluded from all

i MED1C1NK |)osneksing such 
^* peculiar qualilien i* one much 
^un^ht ufu-r, but krldoni obtained 
It is the inont certain,"sale and effcc. 
I'o.il rnnedy rvcr ottered to the 
public lor (lit; various dUcuic* of 

iiil Cbililboor), n» well a»

'. OudlfttJrtntifjn Gr*>.K?q, Samurt> 
larojyniMary ahoiispn, El in ha Jirtg. 

Lsiie; B. II. Martin, J*Biea ij. '

v«n Ward.
Si«-   

ta\ttnII the nbove letlcra are not 
out. of the Pwt oflica^ within 
month*, they will besenf 'o the 
eral post otfica, as dead leliri*.

LEVIN TOikVNSEND,

JbnMfirf/ <J. 1834.
•atMutton «r

.
a share ol public cunloru,. 

H orders) or work, 
Wilh prompt alien io 

September 84.

f>Y virtue of three writs 
" Fucias.iseacd by James Slrvrii. 
aon, H««juirc, one at the smj .< f 
David Long, nn-igner of Noah 
Hvnderson,oneat the suit of Erlward 

Excciiior of

benefit of the said ettale. Given under 
ay h.nd thlt tfifh day of Nor. 1(3*.

Robert M. R- Smith; Admws 
tratar, of dta O, AlMuurn, dt- 
cea*ctl.

November 19, frtftl. T

iimf coinains no merci ry in 
loim.norno nther delcterroua in 
grctiiofet, lis virtues a* a Family 
Mrdtt-iae.ui-r invaluable und cun be 
tukinby thriiiUnta. day old, with 
as niu«h safety us liy an adult. It 
has been used with unparalelled 
•tiCCf**. Jn Ihe folluwinjt disease*,
Pui»» in the Stomach and Bowels: Q „,„., cnur, of vTouce.ter oeualy » 
Cholie, Kestl.-«ncss, Convulsum., UECEMIIKH Terot, J8JJ. ( 
Cbulcra Mnoui. fl-c. I lw.*e drops) Q K application ol Jote,*h Hutcheion, 
have the hap(«y and «alut«ry cflft-t A.lminitlraMr of Samuel Smith, late 
of aflYinl'ilg imrnediate ivhel, with- 0 | \Vorce*ter county Jeo'd. It it order- 
out leaving behind Iheni (hat dull. i ( d thai begin the yotic* required by 
drowsy and little** »t«ie which Uw warning creditor* th ixhibil 
usually follow* the use of nurrotic tbair clainn againtt (I,* tuld dtceat- 
remedies A single trial will con id'* estate, with the voucberi thereof, 
vinref the most incred .loos their 
happy and salutary cQ'ccii. 

.»'•' For ».ile by 
1»AAC I'.SMITH,

Notice. "
THR cifdilurs of Uie undersignfd 

are Ivertby notified,'to be and appear 
in W«jc|nier county coun on the first 
TUtSUAV in May text, to show 
cause if any they have why he shouli 
nofVeceive the benefit of the Iritolvcii 
law* Ol Maryland,' that day having 
b«eu<tpu(nnted for a hearing of hii 
cue. . UlLliV WILLIAMS.

December 1TV 1833. .
'A'o tilt fuulle.

have appointed Mr. JAMES 
HOUSTON, air my Collector. H 
is, fully authorized to five receipt* o 
all account* presented by him ' 
favor of- me, for-colleotioo.

George Ktatingc. 
December 31,1833.

Sif,vv hill, NtfV. 6. 1833

acd lhal he caute Ibe tame lo be pub-

NOTICE.
STRAY BOAR, noir in the
pen cf the subscriber The said

Soar it spotted, Irizz'ed on the, back, 
crou'l the left, and slit (lie left & rigM 
ear. ^Thf owner of the ahQO> dnacri- 
ied property is requeued to come 
forward prove properly, pav chnrgts 
and take him gway. Wm. 1>RYDEN. 

December 31, IMS.

ou^i in etch week for (he'spate 
ot three tu'ccetslve wrekt iu a news 
paper printed in Wiirretler county. 

- In lettimnoy thut Ibe above is {jruty

O SK.U,. 5 uttt of the proceedi.ifi 
©dd'089 oftb,* Orpliant' Court 
nf Worcaster ec'drtty, I have herein 
set my,.band h affixed the public teal 

I'roy olice thit totliof D'AC I8SS. 
L. P. Spcnct. Rfg. of wills 

jwWorctiler county.

THIS IS TO GlYE NOTICE. 
That (J»« subtcribcr of Worcester 

lounlf h«th obtaimJ fronj the Or

NOTICE.
H E creditor* of Irwtmdcmign 

ed arc hereby nottlied. to be 
aiidiappeBr in VVorcest'ej- County 
Co&fbn the lirst Tuesday in May 
term next, lo ehow cance if any 
ihtyliVvi. why he aliould not re 
eeiVe the benefit of the Insolvent 
L,uw*,0f the lr I ate of Blaiyloiul, that 
day having been appointed for u 
• " f r>t> ca»e.

MAJOR HILL. 
0, 1H34, .. _L-

Blanks
For sale at this Oifio«,

ihan's court of Worcester county, iu 
VlarvUnd letter* of Admiufitratiot 

on the fenonal K«tale of SAJIL'EI 
SMITH, late of naid c..unlj Uec-l. Al 
icitons having clalmt agaiotl Ihe sail) 

de«'d,ar«' h«reb) warned lo exhibit Ihe 
tame with tbe tonalier* Ibeteof 
Iha tutncribei on or before Ih* 1 4th
f Nov. »«x*i !•»••, they m»y otbur 

wite be excluded from all benefit o 
the taid e»lat*. tiivon undffr my hand
hisjflinday of D«celu>*r 1899.

l*r,of Samuel Smith, Uccea&d. 
December !«; ll*f. •

Blank Deeds
; -For fele al Utii Office.

.
[NFORMS the citizen* 01 iNewto-yn 

and its vicinity, that thcvhavajj 
commenced the Tailoring Busjiie**^ 
in said place, where they. Kill ,«x«- 
:iHe aU kioda ol work iu llieir lini- of 
busiuc**, I* a fashionable maiiuei ai.d 
on reasonable terms, [laving acquir- , 
ed * good knowledge of Uieir bu»i- 
ness, from a residence ol Konie years 
'n the cities of Bjllimntr Sf. Norfolk,  » 
'liey have not (he least doubt buA\h,«t 
Ihey will be able to Jive, satisfaction. 
l» those who may employ lliein. The/I"

Lambden, deceased, for the use of
John Bnrnett, on* at thr- suit ,,f
Clrurle* P«rt-ker,Bgaint Ilcniv llcn-
dernon, will be offered at Public
Sale, on the premise*, nn I'V-rljy
the sixth day of February next
between the hour* ol 9 oVI«;ck A. »r.
and 3 o'clock p M allllie right, title,
claim anil interew of the aforesaid
Henry llendersnn, to our tract ot
parcel of Land, lying on Pocomokc
Uiver a little below New Towns
t-alled Moore Tract, or by \\h;it.
ever other' name the same m.<y l«
known or culled, containing 200
acre* more or less; taken as Iha
properly of the futri H-niy Hen.
lei son and will be sold for CASH,
o.satisfy tire above named wrilt of
"Wi facias. County Ix^vy, Officer*

Ven, cost due nnd to become doe
hcreon.

A tendance by 
PURNliLL JOHNSON. 

Late Sheriff of VVorvrvIrT - 
y U, 1834. ' Conn y.

Notice. :
THE undersigned CornroMsnnere 

ppoinled Jiy Worcester Connly 
Court, to vaJ, e and divide the real 
estate of Tnorna** Gordy, Uie of 
laid County dwcciised; according to 
the provisions of '.hc.Acl-ol Assem 
bly, in which cane nutde und |>ro .
vided, do hereby givc,.notice to all 
conccined, that we shall meet on 
the prcmiae* on Wctfnrnlay llw 
5ih day of February next, between 
he hours of ten oViock A. UK. and 

fuur o'clock l>. M. to proceed in the
DAVm'to^^"^"1 "-

ffl

Js*. LEONAUD. 
KN.r. MliLSON.- 

CllAULES DASHfELL. 
JAMES M. FOOKS,

Ciimmissioners; ; 
IJpcrin'^r 3, 1832 ..

l>TlieS.U, ofafyVarmi ........
iva* to take.plin;e to-d*y,ts postpone* 
until lurtlier iiol.ce i* given.

WM 8. A-1K.1NSON. 
December 2«, 1835.
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